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.rJNumbers game 
, 

PIIrtc:k Ha,'" gets down to putting add,. .. numbe,. over ftuorescent 
wltlte paint 0(1 a curb. HalTll and hll partner, April Menzel, ltarted their 

door·to-door number-palntlng enterprise with a $7 Inveltment and the 
Idea that fluorescent paint would make houle numbers vilible at night 

Dukakis begins '88 candidacy 
BO TON (UPI> - Ma a

I chusetts Democratic Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, promi ing a 
"commitment to integrity" and 

I economic "opportunity (or 
all," (ormed a campaign com
mittee londay in preparation 

, (or his J988 presidential bid. 

i 

Dukakl , a liberal credited 
with turning around Ma sa
chusetts' aging economy, said 
he was e tablishing a pres
Idential campaign committee 
and would "unque tionably" 
Dlake a forrllal announcement 
of candidacy ay 4. 

"Today I am authorizing the 
formation of my presidential 
campaign ~ommittee. On May 
4, I will make my formal decla
ration of candidacy," he said. 

Dukakis, 53, serving his third 
term as governor, said his 
candidacy would send a mes
sage to the American people. 

"It is a message of good jobs 
and economic opportunity and 
vibrant, sustained economic 
growth for every American in 
every part of our country," 
said Dukakis. "It is a message 
of opportunity for all. 

"It is a commitment to inte· 

grity in public office - every 
day and every week and every 
month," he told a news confer~ 
ence in the Massachusetts 
Statehouse. 

Former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt and Rep . Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo., already have 
announced their candidacies. 
Former Sen. Gary Hart of Col
orado will announce April 13. 
Others certain to run are Sen. 
Joseph Biden of Delaware and 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson . 
Another possible candidate is 
Sen. Dale Bumpers of Arkan
sas. 
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Lawmaker 
indicted in 
bribe scam 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rep. 
Mario Biaggi, D-N.Y., and for
mer Brooklyn Democratic boss 
Meade Esposito were indicted 
on bribery and conspiracy 
charges Monday for allegedly 
using their influence to help a 
failing ship repair firm. 

The seven-count indictment 
accused Biaggi of taking 
bribes and trying to influence 
various officials to help Coas
tal Dry Dock and Repair Co., a 
bankrupt firm with operations 
at the former Brooklyn Navy 
Yard. 

The officials Biaggi allegedly 
tried to influence included 
New York Mayor Edward Koch 
and unnamed deputy mayors, 
an unnamed senator and a 
commandant of the Coast 
Guard. 

In exchange for Biaggi's influ
ence and assistance, Esposito 
financed a Christmas holiday 
for Biaggi at the Bonaventure 
Hotel in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
in December 1984 and January 
1985, the indictment charged. 

GOVERNMENT SOURCES 
said the payments covered the 
costs of a stay at a Fort 
Lauderdale spa "and other 
expenses" for Biaggi and an 
unidentified female who was 
not his wife. 

Thesources, who~sked not to 
be identified, described Biag
gi's companion as "a Fannie 
Fox type." 

"She's not a stripper, butshe's 
a bimbo," the source said. 

One source noted, however, 
that government prosecutors 
were not moving against 
Biaggi "for his indiscretions at 
a hotel." 

The holiday expenses repor
tedly totaled about $3,000. 

Esposito also was charged, 
with arranging to pay for a 

Marlo Blaggl 

similar vacation Biaggi took at 
the Florida spa in late 1985, 
although Biaggi, a former 
police officer, eventually paid 
for that trip himself. 

The two men also were 
charged with conspiracy to 
obstruct justice because of 
Biaggi's alleged efforts to hin
der a federal investigation of 
the scheme. 

BIAGGI ASSERTED his 
"total innocence" at a packed 
news conference at his 
lawyer's Manhattan office. "I 
fully expect this to be proven 
in a court of law," he said. 

After Biaggi was questioned 
by FBI agents in June 1986, he 
allegedly telephoned Esposito 
and attempted to persuade 
him to "give false and evasive 
e.xplanations of their conduct" 
to a federal grand jury, the 
indictment charges. 

Both face a maximum sen
tence of 49 years in prison and 
a fine of $250,000 if convicted 
of bribery and receiVing 
bribes. ' 

Branstad announces regents appointees 
Iy Shawn Planll 
Staff Wnter 

Gov. Terry Sran tad Monday 
appointed tnr e .. upporters 
orthe unaver .tie .. to lhe slate 
Board of Regents, Including 
two Republic ns who donated 
to hIS 1986 re- I chon cam· 

. pa lgn. 
Bran tad ubmltted the three 

name along with about 150 
other nomln es for tate 
boards nd comml ion to the 
Iowa S nat , the body that 

• ratlfle the IOV rnor' 
Ippolnlm nu. 

Th thr e r II nts appoint s, 
, John R. Filt ibbon and Marvin 

Pom ranlz of Des Moines and 
and Mary C. Williams of 

Davenport, will replace three 
retiring regents May 1 if they 
are confirmed by the Senate. 
The three retiring board mem
bers include regents President 
John McDonald of Dallas Cen
ter, Iowa; June Murphy of Des 
Moines; and Peg Anderson of 
Bettendorf, Iowa. 

The nine-member board gov
erns the three state universi
tie and Iowa's two special 
chools for the blind and the 

deaf. 
DICK VOHS, the governor's 

press secretary, said the 
appointments should sail 
through the Senate. 

"All three are well·known as 
supporters of the universi· 
ties," Vohs said. 

But Sen. Rich Varn, D-27th 
District, said the picks are 
indications that Branstad is 
trying to have more influence 
over the regents. 

"The message that we are 
increasingly picking up is that 
the governor is trying to use 
the regents more and more in 
a political fashion," Yarn said. 

But Fitzgibbon said the gover· 
nor "appoints people for abil· 
ity, not for their party." 

Pomerantz, a Republican, was 
the finance campaign chair for 
Branstad during the 1986 
gubernatorial race ' and 
donated $2,700 to the cam
paign, according to the state 
Campaign Finance Disclosure 
Commission. Fitzgibbon, also 

a Republican, donated $1,600 
to the campaign, a commission 
official said. 

WILLIAMS, a Democrat, 
donated $5.50 to Branstad's 
campaign, the official added. 
Varn said Branstad appointed 
a Democrat because state 
boards cannot have a majority 
of members from one political 
party. 

Fitzgibbon is the chief execu
tive officer of First Group 
Companies in Des Moines, 
which deals with real estate, 
finance, construction and 
insurance. He also heads the 
financial consulting firm of 
John R. Fitzgibbon & Associ
ates in Des Moines. 

Cities make 'free ride' offer 
Iy Carol Mon.gha" 
St.ft Writer 

"Try th bu on UI," wa the 
motto of the day for Coralv ille 
and low lty transit sYltems 
Monday. 

AI part of the ad campaign, 
Monday's free bus rides were 
int nded to point out the 
advantages oC riding the bus. 

"THESE ADVANTAGES 
Include avoiding the down· 
town parking crunch (and 
parking tickets), conserving 

n rgy and the abHLty to read 
or study on the way to work or 
chool," Fisher said. 
8u ridership in both Coral· 

vIII and Iowa City has been 
shrinking in recent years. 
Iowa City has experienced II 
ridership decline of more than 
600,000 riders since peaking in 
1983. In the past two months, 
the Coralville bus system hal 
averaged a 10 percent rider
ship 10 ,Fllh r said. 

But Monday, lome bus riders 
ommuUng to work or morning 
la s found their trip being 

broadc. t live on radio air· 
wav . 

Glen Gardner, news and 

public affairs director of 
KRNA-93 FM, 2105 ACT Circle, 
said the broadcast made for "a 
little commuter party" and 
surprised many riders. 

"SOME PEOPLE with Walk
men knew what was going on," 
Gardner said. "But a lot of 
passengers didn't realize we 
were broadcasting until I 
switched on a flip and said 'Hi, 
this is Glenn Gardner with 
KRNA broadcasting live.' " 

Despite the promotion, bus 
drivers said Monday's free bus 
rides will probably have little 
ell'ect on ridership. 

"I have noticed a few people 
who normally don't ride, ride," 
said Jess Lopez, a driver on 
the Hawkeye Apartments 
roule. "It's a nice thing to do 
for one day, but as far it 
having lome far· reachlng 
relults, I don 't think it'll have 
much Innuence." 

Iowa City 'rransit System drlv-

ers said it seemed doubtful 
any kind of promotion will 
have much effect in helping 
the system after cuts already 
decided upon by the Iowa City 
Council. The system faces a 
$lW,OOO deficit this year. 

"THE CITY COUNCIL seemed 
determined to make c.hanges," 
said Ken Shrobshire, a driver 
on the Manville Heights route. 
"Obviously, they have indi
cated their decision by their 
vote last week." 

This past week the council 
voted to begin severe service 
cutbacks for the bus system in 
June, the end of the nlcal 
year. Fare increases may 
begin sooner. 

The cutbacks include reduc
ing midday service from half, 
hour to hourly service, ending 
Saturday service at 7:30 p.m. 
Instead of at 10 p.m. and com· 
binlng routes. 

Fitzgibbon said his experi
ence deafing with "billion· 
dollar budgets" will help him 
on the board because running 
state universities is "a big 
business." 

POMERANTZ is·chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
Mid-America Group, a Des 
Moines company he founded 
in 1960. The firm is involved in 
real estate, development, 
investments, warehousing and 
transportation. 

Pomerantz is a 1952 UI gradu-
. ate and is also chairman of the 
UI Foundation's Iowa Endow
ment 2000 Campaign steering 
committee. 

Williams is a 1969 UI gradu-
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ate, rec", .... WIS II." master's 
degree from the UI in 1970. 
She was a UI assistant profes
sor in dental hygiene from 
1970 to 1972 and returned to 
the UI in 1974 as a part-time 
clinical professor. 

Williams, a member of the 
Davenport School Board since 
1980, is currently a home
maker. 

Williams said one of her prior
ities as a regent is to help the 
universities partiCipate in the 
economic development of the 
state. 

"What I'd like to see is much 
more partnership between the 
universities and business and 
industry in the state," she 
said. 

'Costliest 
colleg~ 
hikes fees 

BENNINGTON, Vt. (UPI) -
Bennington College said Mon· 
day it will raise annual 
charges by $1,000 next year to 
cover increased operating 
costs at the nation's most 
expensive liberal arts college. 

Spokesman Charles Yoder 
said it will cost $17,990 to 
attend Bennington next year, 6 
percent more than this year. 

"We're trying to cover our 
operating costs," said Yoder, 
noting that insurance pre
miums and maintenance 
charge have increased sub
stantially for the college over 
the past year. 

The college, which prides 
itself on its experimental 
approach to education and low 
student-faculty ratio, enrolls 
more than 500 students. 
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Metro Briefly 
Tooth decay experts meet at UI today 

An international symposium on new ways to prevent 
tooth decay will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today in 
Galagan Auditorium of the Ul College of Dentistry. 

Dental researchers from the University of Oslo in 
Norway, the Karolinska Institute of Stockholm in Sweden 
and the UI will present findings at the "Dental Caries: 
New Aspects of Fluorides, Chlorhexidine, and Other 
Preventive Measures" symposium. 

Ul Professor of Oral Pathology Christopher Squier said 
faculty in the ill College of Dentistry can learn quite a 
bit trom their Scandinavian counterparts. 

"They have a lot to tell us," he said. "Scandinavians lead 
research in preventive methods for caries (cavities)." 

Squier said some of the Scandinavian researchers will 
remain at the UI College of Dentistry after the seminar 
for collaborative research efforts. 

$40,000 in minority scholarships awarded 
The American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 

has awarded more than $40,000 in scholarships to 
minority students in accounting for the second half of the 
1986-87 academic year. 

The scholarship aid was granted to 105 undergraduate 
and graduate accounting students, including blacks, 
Hispanics, American Indians and Asians. This year's 
scholarship winners represent 68 schools. 

"The scholarship program is designed to make account
ing education accessible to as many qualified minority 
students as possible by giving them needed financial 
support," institute President Philip B. Chenok said. 

Individuals interested in applying for future scholar
ships should write to Sharon Donahue, manager, Minor
ity Recruitment and Equal Opportunity Department, 
AICPA, 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 
10036. Application deadlines are July 1 and Dec.!. 

Faculty award applications available 
The VI Council on Teaching will be accepting nomina

tions for the 1986-87 Burlington Northern Faculty 
Achievement Awards until May 1. 

Three awards of$3,OOO each will be given to those found 
to have made outstanding achievements in teaching at 
the UI during the 1986-87 school year. 

The awards recognize excellence in classroom teaching. 
professional scholarship or creative achievements 
enhancing the effectiveness of the nominee's teaching. 

Only regular, full-time tenured or tenure-track faculty 
members are eligible for the award. Nominations may be 
initiated by students or faculty members and must have 
the endorsement of at least one student and one faculty 
member or a departmental executive officer. 

Required nomination forms are available at the 
Academic Affairs office, 105 Jessup Hall. The awards 
will be announced at the 1987 fall convocation. For more 
information, call the Academic Affairs office at 335-3555. 

Graduate test review session offered 
A Graduate Record Examination math review will be 

sponsored by the VI Center for Conference and Institutes 
from 7 to 9 p.m. March 30 in Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
Th~ five-session class is designed to assist students in 

preparing for the GRE and will be conducted by UI 
Department of Mathematics Professor Jean Geraghty. 
The fee for the class is $35, including materials. 

For more information, contact the Center for Confer
ences and Institutes, located in Union Room 210, or call 
335-3231. 

The session will also be held April 1, 3, 6 and 8. 

Over-the-counter acne fighter introduced 
A leading pharmaceutical firm announced this month 

it will soon be offering non-prescription help to adult 
victims of acne. 

A new antibiotic gel that retains the skin's moisture 
during acne treatment will be introduced by the Upjohn 
Company within a few months, Upjohn officials say. 

"Cleocin T Topical Gel 1 Percent," a new moisture
retaining form of the leading brand of antibiotics 
prescribed by doctors for acne - is made especially for 
adults who suffer periodic acne. 

According to the- Upjohn Company, an estimated 30 
million people in the United States have acne. The 
company reports a substantial number of men and 
women continue to suffer trom and seek treatment for 
acne breakouts well into their late 20s, 30s and 40s. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a ~eport is wrong or misleading. call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Bond proposal faces governor's veto 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. 

Terry Branstad, in his weekly 
news conference Monday, 
indicated he intends to veto 
the $98 million university 
bonding plan approved by the 
Legislature and suggested 
Iowa State University could 
use profits from WOI-TV to 
fund its maintenance needs. 

Branstad stopped short of say
ing he has decided to veto the 
bonding proposal approved by 
the Democrat-controlled 
Legisjature, but said he has 
made his stand clear to the 
Legislature. 

He said he supports bonding 
only for the proposed $37.5 
million molecular biology 
building at ISU and the prop
osed $25 million laser center 
at the Ul. 

The Legislature's plan 
includes $5.1 million for an 
ISU home economics addition, 
$8.4 million to replace a boiler 
at the University of Northern 
Iowa, $4.3 million to remodel 
the Old Law Ce nter at the UI 
and $1.4 million for fire and 
environmental safety at all 
three schools. 

"THE REGENTS ALREADY 
have a very high level of inde
btedness. 1 don't believe they 
should go into debt any 
further," Branstad said. 

ISU President Gordon Eaton 
criticized Branstad earlier 
this month for supporting 
funding for popular programs 
like the molecular hiology 
center, while neglecting fun
damental equipment and 
maintenance needs. 

ButBranstad said Monday it is 
not the state government's 
responsi bilty to finance those 
smaller-scale needs. 

"It is the responsibilly of the 
universities to focus attention P II 
al maintenance mall rs them· 0 
selves. Iowa Stote has 
WOI-TV ... Som of lhat profit I 
should be plowed into their :' ~ U I 
needs for maint nance," he • ., 
said. 

"The universities have to do r 
what the state did - reorgan· 
ize and focus resources on 
priority areas," he said. 

Branstad said he had a frank 
discussion with Eaton last 
week and Eaton indicated he 
will follow the gov nor's 
wishes. 

Legislators call Branstad plan longshot governing 
Jow.n . 

• In the 
incumbe 
Advocacy 

' Ienger Acti 
"fielded a full 

DES MOINES (UP!) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad expects the 
Legislature to pass his prop
osed 4-cent gas tax increase, 
but key legislators said Mon
day the plan is a longshot and 
may not be considered until 
the last day of the session. 

Rep. Mike Connolly, 
D-Dubuque, chairman of a 
subcommittee backing the full 
4-cent increase , said the situa
tion reminds him of a Legisla
tive session two years ago 

when a gas tax hike was killed 
and revived a number of times 
before it finally was approved. 

"In 1985, it was the last bill on 
the last day of the session. I 
think we are looking at a 
similar scenario," said Con
nolly, a strong supporter of 
increased spending for Iowa's 
major highways. 

He said majority Democrats 
are determined to focus their 
energies on education and tax 
reform before addressing 

Courts/Police 
By Kathleen O'Malley 
and Anne Halloran 
Staff Writers 

About $6,000 damage was 
reported Monday morning fol
lowing a two-car collision at 
the intersection of Van Buren 
and Davenport streets, accord
ing to Iowa City police reports. 

Reports state a vehicle driven 
by Patrick Carroll, 20, of 431 N. 
Van Buren St., was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Barbara 
Redzich, 35, of 330 N. Lucas 
St., as it was headed south
bound on Van Buren Street. 
No injuries were reported. 

Redizich was ticketed with 
failure to yield at a yield sign. 
Redzich's car was westbound 
on Davenport Street when she 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 

< A Brown Bag lunch discussion 
entitled "La Femlnista." concerning 
the views 01 Latinas and Chicanas 
about feminism. will be held Irom 
12:10 to 1 p.m. in the Women 's 
Aesource and Aclion Center. 130 N. 
Madison SI. 

The Ecumenical Consultation is 
sponsoring a series of Lenten Devo
tionals with a Lord's Prayer theme. 
This week's devotional will be led by 

collided with Carroll's car. 
Carroll's car sustained $3,000 

damage to its left rear and 
front while Redzich's car sus
tained $3,000 damage to its 
right rear and front. 

• • • 
A man who was arrested on a 

charge of indecent exposure at 
an Iowa City street ramp made 
his initial appearance Monday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Stanley Gene Jackson, 23, Cor
alville, was charged with inde
cent exposure after a March 14 
incident when Jackson was 
observed by an Iowa City 
police officer walking east in 
the Dubuque Street ramp to 
Linn Street with his penis 

the Rev. Aobert L. Welsh at 12:10 
p.m. at the Congregational United 
Church 01 Christ. Clinton and Jeffer· 
son streets. 
Shlnobu Machlda 01 the UI Depart· 
ment of Physics and Astronomy will 
discuss "Numerical Simulations 01 
the Critical Ionization Velocity Pro· 
cess" at a space physics seminar at 
3:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 301 . 
Gerald l. Pyne of the UI Department 
of Physics and Astronomy will dis· 
cuss "Bipolar Harmonics for Three· 
Body States" at a iolnt experimental 
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transportation needs. 
"This must come at the end of 

the train, if at all. It is fair to 
say it is a longshot." Connolly 
said. 

THE HOUSE Transportation 
Committee has approved a hill 
calling for a 2-cent increase in 
the gas tax with the money 
funneled into the current 
Road Use Tax Fund, which 
distributes money to the state, 
cities and counties. 

exposed while several people 
were in the ramp. 

Jackson was also charged with 
interference with official acts 
after an officer approached 
him and Jackson pushed away 
and ran. 

Court records state Jackson 
was also charged with public 
intoxication and possession of 
marijuana after police found 
the substance on Jackson at 
the Johnson County Jail. 

Jackson was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for March 31. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge of taking 

and theorelical seminar at 3:30 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall Aoom 309. 
Ida Beam VI.lting Prole .. or Robert 
E. Tarl.n will speak on "Self· 
adjusting Search Trees ' at 4 p.m. In 
EPB Aoom 109. 

The Science FIction leagua of low. 
Student. will meet at 5:30 p.m. In The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlinglon SI. 

Tha C.mp.lgn lor Nucl .. r DII.rm.
ment will meet at 6 p.m. In Jessup 
Hall Aoom 203. 
Tha Public Rel.tlont Student Society 

The propo al now moves to . 
the House Ways and MeanA 
Committee, where Connolly 
plans to amend the bill to call 
for a 3-cent or 4-cent increase 
and to target some of the 
money specifically for primary 
highways. 

"We will have to make some 
compromises to get it out of 
committee . . . but I am very 
interested in a fuel tax 
increase thi year. 

more than $350 wor th of 
clothes from a downtown Iowa 
City clothing slore made his 
initial appearance Monday in 
Johnson County District Court 

Joel David Pearson, 20, of 108 
S. Linn St. Apt. 28, was 
charged with third-degree 
theft after stealing clothes on 
Feb. 15 worth $352.56 from 
Moda Americana, Plaza 
Centre One, court records I 

state. 
Pearson was employed by the 

store and bagged the clothing . 
with another per on while his 
manager wa out of the store, 
court records state 

Pearson was relea ed on his 
own recognizan('('. His preli. • 
minary hearing is SCheduled III 
fot' March 31. 

will meet II 6 P m In Communlca
hons Center Aoom 306 
Gr .. t Comml"lon Studantt will hold 
a Ufe Group meeting .t 7 p.m. in 
Hillcrest Aesldence H.II No"~ , 
lounge and at 218 N. Dubuque Sl 

"AIDS .nd S.'er &aJl~ wlil be the 
tOPIC 01 a presentation by Health lowl • 
at 7 p.m. in Aamow Residence HIli 
Main Lounge 

The low. Cit, Zen Canter Will hold I 

beginner's Instruction In Ztn madill· 
hon at 7 t5 pm .t to S Gilbert 51 
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~~~ :l:Polis p,repare for SPI Board, Budget, staffing problems 
o~.~~ rUI Student Senate elections greet incoming librarian 
es on I By Scolt Hlul.r it's wrong," Soloski said of the 

.Staff Writer flier. "The DI does not make 

UI polling stations open at 9 
. a.m. this morning as students 
, begin two days of voting for 

.members of the UI Student 
Senate for the Student 

t publicab ilrS Inc. Board, the 

O governing body of The Daily 
I Iowan. 1 In the senate election, the 

ves to ' . incumbent Allied Student 
Means .• Advocacy Party and the chal-
nnoll "Ienger Action party have 
to cafi ftelded a Full slate of 29 candi-
crease ~ dates while a third party, 
of the 1 Non~ of the Above, has three 
tima I candIdates. 

ry I All VI students are eligible to 
. vote. 

Some 
out of 

very 
1 tax 

Students vote for constituent 
candidates and the winners of 

• the majority constituency-vote 
select the four executive 

'senate positions of president, 
vice-president, treasurer, and 
executive associate, said 
Kevin Taylor, director of UI 
Campus Programs. 

1--_ ,., SPI BOARD is comprised of 

, was 
egree 
es on 
from 

six students, three faculty 
members and two staff mem
bers. Six students are running 
for the three two-year term 
vacancies and three students 

I are running to fill the single 
.,one-year vacancy. 

According to Ul Associate 
'Professor of Journalism and 
,,5 PI Board faculty-appointee 

John Soloski, the board is 
responsible for the adminstra
live part of running the paper. 

Neither election has been 
without controversy. ' Early in 
the senate campaign, ASAP 
candidates requested the UI 
elections board censor the 
Action campaign for false and 
misleading campaign tactics. 

The board refused to take 
immediate action, ru ling 
Action's campaign literature 
WaS within legitimate bounda
ries . 

IN THE SPI BOARD election 
- an eJection known for its 
lack of high visibility cam
paigning - student candidates 
Mike Ketchmark, Eric Klein 
and Susan Johnson distri
buted campaign literature 
promising to deliver "fair and 
unbiased reporting." 

Soloski said the flier is mis
leading because the board has 
no say over what goes in the 
paper after the editor has 
been selected and enforces a 
policy that all editorials must 
be signed by their authors. 

"The problem with it is that 

political endorsements." 
Ketchmark said the flier is 

fair because $PI Board has 
ultimate control over the 
paper and is responsible for 
its final content. 

"INSOFAR AS SPI Board is 
responsible for choosing the 
editor-in-chief of the paper, 
the board does have some 
control over the editorial con
tent," he said. 

Ketchmark said he does not 
intend for the board to scru
tinize the accuracy or slant of 
every story in the paper, but 
said if a group is dissatisfied 
with its coverage, the board 
should address their concerns. 

Jeff Stein, current board 
chairman and candidate for a 
two-year term, said the proce
dure for making complaints 
about coverage is already in 
place. 

"People are welcome and 
invited to come to the board's 
monthly meetings to express 
their concerns," he said. 

Students can vote at the fol
lowing eight locations on cam
pus until 5 p.m. today and 
Wednesday: the Union's Land
mark Lobby, the Chemistry
Botany Building, Phillips Hall, 
the Field House, Bowen Sci
ence Building, Schaeffer Hall, 
English-Philosophy Building, 
and the Engineering Building. 
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j Arbitration favors district · 
on bis 
preli- ' 
duled J 

By Jlm.1 Clhoy 
Stalf Writer 

De pite the fir t arbitration 
settlement in the history of 

..Iowa City schools, one that 
favors the Iowa City School 

~ __ 1 'District, both teachers and 
administrators admit prob
lems remain. 

munlca-

III hold 
pm. In 

North , 
151. 

"The fact that we had to go to 
arbitration Is going to make 
our relationship with the 
dministration more difficult 

in the ruture," Iowa City Edu
alional As oelation President 
ue Mandernach aid Monday. 

"Something ha been lost in 
terms of teacher-dl trict rela
tions," 

But Chier District Negotiator 
.AI Azlnger aid he hopes the 
arbitration will not create 
roblem between the di trict 

and teachers In future negotia
tions. 

"We are pleased to win, but 
we want to go forward now and 
put this thing behind us ," 
Azinger said, "Ir the arbitra
tion is allowed to hamper 
teacher-admlnl tration r la
ions, it wlll be omeone el e ', 
decisions and not the admi
nistration's. " 

THE R LING BY arbitrator 
Jobn Gradwohl in ravor of the 
district mean teacher will 

1. Teachers cannot file 
grievance against an arbitra
tion they disagree with. 

2, Minimum salary for teachers 
increased to $16,000 per 
year. 

3. Insurance payments per 
teacher increased to $130 
per month. 

4. Joint teacher/district comm
ittee on evaluations cannot 
make recommendations with 
contract negotiations bet
ween district and ICEA. 

not be able to file an orficial 
grievance against the content 
of an evaluation they disagree 
with, an issue that was consid
ered the basis of the arbitra
tion by both the teachers and 
the district 

But the district win also 
means teachers will get a 
$16,000 minimum salary, $200 
more than the ICEA asked,for, 
as well as $10 more toward 
family insurance and a raise 
for Iowa City high school vol
leyball coaches. 

"Nothing was lost by us, but 
the sad part is that no positive 
changes were made, either," 
Mandernach said of the dis
trict's win . 

"We did not submit a com
plete salary schedule proposal 
to the arbitrator, but instead 
submitted only the changes we 
felt should be made in the 
schedule," she added. "As it 
turned out, this was a big 
technical error on our part." 

MANDERNACH SAID Grad
wohl was concerned that the 
lack 'of a complete salary sche
dule could open the possibil
ity of a lawsuit by the district 
if the teacher's position had 
been accepted. 

ButAzinger said Mandernach 
was wrong in saying the dis
trict had won on a technical
ity. 

"The arbitrator said we won 
because we haed the more rea
sonable final offer," Azinger 
said. "The teachers may have 
made a mistake and that may 
have influenced the arbitra
tor's decision, but there is no 
reason to assume that if the 
salary issues had been correct 
the arbitrator would have nec
cesarily ruled in favor of the 
teachers. There were several 
other issues he clearly felt we 
had the better position on." 

~ Bass lecture covers forensics 
By John Blrtenhlgen 
Stalf Writer 

Nearly 40 VL faculty and stu
dents gather d Tuc day in the 
Bowen Sclenc Buildln to 
hear Ida B am VI Ihng Prof -
lOr William A. Bass speak on 
"Anatomic 1 DI rr renc s In 
Age, Race and It." 

Ba S, a forensic anthropolo
gist at th nlv rsity of Ten
nes ee, aid law nforccment 
agents occa lonally brln him 
• singl bon from a body th y 

Jbave found and a k. "Well, 
Doc, who I itT" 

Due to at at variability In 
human sk I tal structure, 
foren Ie p cl I I t ar not 
alway abl to d ,t rmlne g , 
r.ce and s , but Ba aid 
leveral key bone ir rar ly 
lIIi.lead I ng. 
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CHILDREN 
ACT 

FAST, 
SO DO 

POISONS!! 
PotIon PreYfftaon WNt! 

M.n:h 1 .. 21 
IponIONd by 

EptIIon 

AMONG CHILDREN, dental 
patterns and growth centers in 
the long bones are the most 
reliable indicators of age, 
Bass said. The growth stages of 
the six-year molars, 12-year 
molars and wisdom teeth usu
ally allow experts to deter
mine a child's age to within six 
months. 

Bass said degenerative 
changes In the skeleton make 
It possible to determine the 
ages of adult specimens, 

"After 21, it's downhill fast," 
he said. 

HE AID THERE are sev
eral meanS of determining the 
ex of a specimen, but that 

pelvic width Is the best. 
Women have proportionately 
broader pelvic bones than 
men to enable them to bear 

children. 
Another way to identiry the 

sex of an individual is by 
mouth size, Bass added. 

"Contrary to popular opinion, 
men actually have larger 
mouths, on the average," he 
said, 

8ass said race is a useful 
means of clas~ification to 
anthropologists and should 
not be confused with bigotry. 

"Sociologists and psycholo
gists say there's no such thing 
as race," he said. "But there 
is, and it's important and use
ful to biologists." 

"When a black man is thrown 
out of a bar in Iowa City, they 
call it racial strife ... that's 
not racial strife, it's social 
problems," Bass added. 
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By AnJanelte Brush 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Since assuming the post of head UI librarian, 
Sheila Creth has had to deal with budget 
concerns, an understaffed department and the 
development of an automated library system. 

And she's only had the job since Jan.15. 
"The budget for the library's collection is a 

very serious concern for us in terms of 
maintaining quality," Creth said. "We antici
pate serious problems with the budget ror 
next year." 

According to Creth, a 15 percent to 16 percent 
increase over funds -.;eceived this year is 
necessary tor the library to avoid a reduction 
in the serials collection. Costs of foreign 
publications coupled with the falling value of 
the dollar have presented proQlems for the 
serials and periodicals budget. 

CRETH, WHO REPLACED retired VI libra
rian Dale Bentz after coming from the Univer
sity of Michigan, said she hopes to help 
maintain a quality collection through deve
loping activities involving grant sources and 
fund raising. 

This year, the UI library system has benefit-

ted from r.edirected funds because of low 
heating costs, she said. 

"We received $200,000 for the materials 
acquisition budget. We are applying it toward 
requests," Creth said, adding that many 
requests are made and many must be post
poned. 

Among Creth's goals is a more extensive 
library informational program. 

"We want to determine what resources are 
required to provide more opportunities to 
educate users with regard to the use of 
materials," she said. 

The problem of library staffing also concerns 
Creth. 

"THE UI LIBRARIES are conSidered to be 
seriously understaffed," she said. "We will be 
spending considerable effort to do our own 
analysis of staffing patterns and the number 
of people needed." 

The automation of library systems will also 
receive added attention. In a joint project 
with the UI Law Library, Creth wants to 
implement the Online Access System for 
Information Sources program, which she says 
will require an enormous amount of time and 
energy. 
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Life or death situation 
Suicides among all people, especially teens, seem to be 

increasing in our society at an alarming rate. Just last 
week, news of an apparent "suicfde pact" between four 
New Jersey teens shocked their community as well as 
the nation. These four young people died in an 
automobile from exhaust fumes which were purposely 
inhaled. They left no reasons or explanations for their 
actions, only a final message expressing their request to 
be buried together. 

Many people point to the dim prospects society offers 
today's youth in an effort to explain the riSing rate of 
suicide. Others, more concerned with specific situa
tional factors , say broken families and lack of religious 
guidance is the heart of the issue. Explanations have 
placed the blame on everything from genetic succepta
bility to how windy it is in certain areas. 

The very fact that we have such a diverse range of 
explanations addressing the problem of suicide in our 
society shouid caution us against looking too hard for 
an all-encompassing answer. Nearly all reasons cited by 
people explaining suicide have probably been right in 
one instance or another. But the attempt to explain 
suicidal behavior in terms of such black and white, 
clear-cut rationale is as futile as it is potentially 
dangerous. 

Because of the degree to which our society has 
advanced in virtually every aspect of our lives, the 
underlying reasons people become depressed and 
suicidal will also continue to increase. Society must shy 
away from the tendency to place the blame for suicides 
solely on the instability of suicidal inviduals, and on 
factors which appear most obvious. 

More attention must be placed on the hidden consequ
ences of societal interaction and progress: things such 
as' the growing stress experienced by workers displaced 
by robotic advances in industry, changes in lifestyle 
and occupations due to technological advances and 
cultural assimilation. 

Once society realizes and accepts the fact that people 
become depressed and suicidal as a by-product of the 
very way our system evolves, it will be better able to 
address the problems of suiCide in a more effective 
manner. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Teach the children 
Christian fundamentalists and th~ moral majoritarians 

rant about secular humanism and homosexuality 
destroying the moral fabric of the nation, but a better 

. target for their indignation might be old-fashioned 
greed and lying. 

Secular humanism, whatever it is or isn't, isn't respon
sible for greed or lying. Atheists, Catholics and Protes
tants could all join fundamentalists in supporting 
Christian charity and truthfulness. Homosexuality, 
whether the result of biological structure or childhood 
development, is neither a sin chosen out of a wish to be 
perverse nor a disease to be caught. 

Greed and lying, by being widely practiced ard thus 
implicitly condoned, can be taught, caught and Fhosen. 
And there is, unfortunately, increasing evidence that 
such lessons are being taught and learned. 

Recently, a study of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, which includes 172 successful offers to buy 
companies between 1981 and 1985, revealed that in 
every case there was an abnormal rise, three weeks 
before the bid was made public, in the price of the 
stock of the company to be bought. In other words, the 
best available evidence indicates insider trading is 
more widely spread than previously thought. 

And sports, supposed to teach values of discipline, hard 
work and fair play, may instead be teaching winning by 
any and all means including drugs and bribes. For 
example, Southern Methodist University and Texas 
Gov. Bill Clements, former chairman of SMU's board of 
trustees, recently admitted brIbing athletes to play at 
the school and then lying about it. He admitted it after 
being caught. 

While the scandal at SMU may be the extreme, it is 
unfortunately part of an all too common pattern: A 
pattern like that on Wall Street and Main Street that 
preaches a value system in which money and power a;e 
the final and most crucial signs of value. Society seems 
to say that being a "loser," that is not rich and not 
powerful, is worse than being a liar. It seems to say that 
money and possessions, not good character, are the 
goals to strive for. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 

The Dill, lowln welcomes letters from ruders. letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer', address, which will 
be withheld on request. letters mUlt Include the writer's telephone 
numl:ier, which will not be published but is noeded to verify the letter. 
letters thai cannot be verified will not be published. Writers .r8 limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. lhould not elceed 200 word., II W8 
rt .. rve the right 10 IdH for length Ind clarity. 
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those of \tie signed author. The Oally IOWln, as a non·prolit I ~ 
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Did UI own Ronnie Harmon?~ 
By Scott Raab 

.-------, As if student 
government 
elections 
weren't 
enough 
excitement (if 
you listen 
carefully, you 
can already 
hear the son 

L.t:lIIII ______ ... thud of 

l'eSume~ bt::illg padded), now 
we've got Harmongate, com
plete with a committee to 
investigate charges that for
mer Hawkeye running back 
Ronnie Harmon received 
$54,000 in improper payments 
from a sports agent during hi s 
last two years at the DI. 

Of course, the only issue of 
concern to the committee is 
whether anyone in the football 
program knew about the pay
ments. Harmon'.g current agent 
has admitted that the former 
Hawk star took the money. Yet 
aside from the burning ques
tion of what Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry knew and 
when he knew it, I hope the 
committee might find it within 
its scope to consider the fol
lowing: 

Why is a computer science 
major allowen to use his skill~ 

to earn money during his 
school years? Why is he 
allowed to make career con
tacts and commitments? Why 
is. he entitled to provide for 
his future, his family? Doesn 't 
the university own him? 

How about a successful 
researcher recruited to teach 
at the UI? Why is he permitted 
to hire out as a private conSUl
tant? Why is there no cap on 
the amount of gran money he 
may bring in or the amount of 
time devoted to making it? 
Doesn 't the university Own 
him? 

WHY CAN A COACH charge 
$1,000 per speech in the off
season, or get paid to take a 
Caribbean cruise? Why can he 
negotiate in "public with 
another school for another 
job, even though he's under 
contract here for another 
seven years? Doesn't the uni
versity own him? 

Why aren't all students and 
faculty members subject to 
random and mandatory uri 
nalysis and polygraph tests to 
prove their academic honesty? 
Don't they belong to the uni
versity, too? 

The truth is that all such 
restrictions and tests subvert 
the individual freedoms that 

our university and our counlry 
supposedly stand for. But lhe 
NCAA says that if you're a 
major college athlete, you no 
longer own your skills, let 
alone your privacy. And the 
university will gladly make 
money from your sk ills and 
then piously boot you if you try 
any profit-sharing. 

Let's be honest: We brought 
Ronnie Harmon here to play 
ball and he earned this uni 
versity millions of dollars in 
real cash. That's no exaggera
tion, either. Think about ticket 
prices, TV contracts and bowl 
checks. Millions. The $54,000 
he allegedly accepted is a 
fraction of what he was worth 
to this school. 

So let the committee investi
gate and let them report to UI 
President James O. Freedman 
that the player may have been 
dirty, but the program is 
"clean." As if Ronnie Harmon 
didn't keep his bargain with 
the Ul. As If being a less
muddy pig in the sty of big
time sports programs is reason 
for pride. 

WE ASKED HARMON to ri k 
disabling injury every week, to 
lose the chance at ever making 
a clean dollar at football. We 
made sure he stayed eligible, 
fed him special food and ~AW 

that he received . ight 
medical care. This . as his 
pay: tuition, room a nd board, 
care and feeding. 

It was an offer he couldn'l I, 
refuse, not if he wanted a It 
chance to play pro bail. 

Who cares if he made some • 
money? Wher are the com· I 
mittees to protect brilliant r 
young athletes like Ronnie (') 
Harmon from the greed of the .1 
coilege sports machine? What \ 
did Ronnie Harmon get from I 
the NCAA and the UI in return 
for the money he generated? 
Urine tests. Game tickets. An 
investigation. 

Will the committee investigate 
the average lifetim earnings 
of a pro running back? How 
long does his career last, com· , 
pared to the scientist's, the 
businessperson's and the foot· 
ball coach's? 

Will the committee a k how 
much money the university 
would have given Ronnie Har
mon if he had ruined his knee 
on the lield at Kinnick Sta· 
dium' 

at one cent. We wouldn't 
even have bothered to appoint 
a committee to sanctify I 

ourselves. 

Scott Aaab's column appears on the 
ViewpolntspageeveryotherTuesday. II, 
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Letters 
Another view 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to 
Dan McMillan 's editorial 
March 9, "Threatening Condi
tions." 

McMillan 's claim that Iowa is 
in danger of losing its status as 
a "leader in ACT scores" and 
as "producer of the best teach
ers" if parents are allowed to 
teach their children as they 
see lit makes no sense. He 
makes several assumptions 
that he cannot prove. First, he 
assumes that children do 
poorly in Christian schools. He 
also assumes that a certified 
teacher is more competent 
and better qualified than a 
non-certified teacher. 

I would like to make a direct 
challenge to McMillan. Prove 
to me that: children in public 
schools perform better than 
children in private, Christian 
schools, and that certified 
teachers are more competent 
and better qualified than non
certified teachers. 

My wife's grandmother taught 
in a one-room school in Iowa 
with only a high school dip
loma , and, quite frankly , I 
would rather have her teach 
my children than any certified 
teacher from this over-rated 
Mecca of Education, the UI. . 

I challenge McMillan, or any
one else, using any test or 
study, to prove that public 
education is better than 
Christian training and I will 
pay that person or party 
$1,000. 

If more education is better 
and makes a person smarter, 
then I'll bet I'm smarter than 
you. If you were educated in 

rowa perhaps you didn't have 
a very good education or you 
would be familiar with the 
United States Constitution and \ 
the Bill of Rights which gives 
parents the right to train their 
children the way they believe. 

Lynn R. Grtebahn Jr. 
918 Dearborn 51. 

Basic freedom 
To the Editor: 

These are frightening times 
we live in Indeed. We are two 
individuals who have been 
dating for just a short while 
with a hope for the future, ... 
but this has all come crashing 
down around us after having 
read Dally Iowan Editorial 
Page Editor Dan McMillan'. 

editorial "Threatening condi
tions" (the DI, March 9). 

According to McMillan, the 
state of Iowa is on the verge of 
becoming an education!!l 
desert if "certain religious 
zealots have their way." 

These zealots who are sup
posedly running amok in our 
state are trying to capture the 
educational process and rorc 
everyone's children to settle 
for a less than adequate edu
cation . .. . 

If all this is true, then Iowa 
certainly will not remain a 
place to marry and raise kids. 
So why bother dating becau e 
there is no hope? Unle ,of 
course, these people are not 
the threat that the media Is 
making them out to be. 

These Christian parents are In 
an uproar because what is 
theirs is being tolen from 
them. The Constitution -
remember the Constitution? -
gives some allusion to the 
freedom of religion . Theae 
Individuals want to retain 
what is theirs: the right to 
follow their God as their con
science dictates ... . 

Bob Swanton 
Karin Shadle 

More money needed 
To the Editor: 

We have seen several articles 
recently on the commendable 
resolution by the regents and 
the UI to encourage recruit· 
ment and support for minori
ties at the UI. I applaud the 
resolution, but seriously ques
tion its validity. 

Many people may be unaware 
of the ex Istence of the 

African-Am rican World Stu· 
dies program h r at the UI. ' 
Our raculty ar mo tly Afro- , 
Americans who have been j 
d dicated for veral years La \ 
providing tudents of all races 
and natIonalities WIth in Ights l 

to the umqu p r p ctlves of .. 
Afro-Amencan cultur _ litera· 
ture, OCI ty and hi tory. Our 
faculty I a small but dynamic 
group of hi hly qualili d indio 
vidual who dedication to 
teaching and cr atlvity are an I 
established matter of r cord. 

lIowev r, r cent bud et cuts 
in th Colle of Lib ral Arts 
have remov d th merit stafT 
support for the {: culty memo 
bers, creatln an nvirooment 
that may w II m k It Impo sl· 
ble for tho faculty m mbers 
to r main at Iowa, WIthout a 
secr tary, It will b difficult 
for thl a ad mlc pro ram to 
fun ction at all, mu h less grow 
to m t th changing no d of 
the suppo cd Innu of mlnori· 
ties chcourag d b lh recent 
deci sion orth' reg nts. 

I nnd It Ie than b licvable 
that th rcgt'nts are -rlolls ~ 
about ncouragl n oritie. 
her at the I this 
budget cut Is bing pursued I. 
the only black academic unll 
on campu . It Is tim for the 
regent and th J to top the 
public relations rh Lurlc and 
put th Ir mon y wh r their 
mouths arc. It Is Lim for the 
people to demand that the 
black faculty on thl ca mpul 
receive the s laff upporl 
neceua ry to ontln"e the 
work that hal already been 
established as a part of the 
College of Liberal Ar 
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UI family housing applicants 
face long wait, ,sho~ notice 
By Tlnu Shopelu 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI students with familie s of 
their own are finding it diffi
cult to get placed in an apart
ment in the family housing 
un 
Ca~ a~asey, manager of fam

ily housi ng, sa id there are 
usually as many as 400 fami
lies requesting housi ng ih the 
units at different times 
throughout the year. Most 
applicants are on a waiting li st 
for nine to 12 months, unless 
they extend that lime by 
requesting a specific unit pre
ference. 

There is also an "as soon as 
possible" list for people with 
families , who are already 
enrolled at the UI. These peo
ple afe contacted in the event 
of an emergency opening, and 
must be willing to sign a lease 
within two weeks, she said. 

CASEY AID HER office 
recognizes the impracticality 
of families on the ASAP list to 
deal with two lea es at the 
same time, and advises stu
dents to make alternative 
arrangements until they can 
be placed in the family hous
ing units 

"Once landlords get tudents 
to move in, they don 't let go 
ea i1y on leases," Casey said. 

UI senior Mark Feeney said 
getting into family housing 
would ave him about $200 
over his current rent. How
ever, Feeney said he is wor-

This story is part of a 
five-part series examining 
housing. 

ried that there won't be an 
opening in August when his 
current lease expires. 

"If we don 't get in by August, 1 
will have to sign another one
year lease or find alternative 
housing," he said. "I have to 
find what I can, when I can." 

Feeneysaid it would be easier 
if the housing office could give 
applicants more than one 
month 's notice before they 
move in . 

"THERE'S NO WAY one can 
move in without having to 
su bl et or at least pay a 
month's rf'n' in liPlI of nntiC'f' " 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

he said . 
Joseph Babatunde, a Ul gra

duate student, has been on the 
waiting list since August. He 
said he was on the ASAP list 
for a while, but had his name 
removed when he realized 
that if he could not move in 
within two weeks of notice, he 
woUld lose hi s position on the 
list altogether. 

"It's impossible for me to 
move in two weeks without 
foregoing a month's rent, and I 
wanted to avoid that," he said. 

Babatunde also said he would 
be in a bind if he does not get 
a family housing apartment by 
June. 

"I will have to sign another 
lease and start the whole pro
cess all over again," he said. 

Renters' collective rebounds 
from past financial difficulties 
By Terri Bullock 
Freelance Writer 

If you want something done 
right, do it your elf, as the 
saying goe . 

Wittlln the pa t year. several 
River City Hou ing Collective 
resident took It upon them
selves to rebuild the collec
ttve 's financial hambles. 
After com ing wit hi n two 
months of bankruptcy la t fall, 
new RCHC officers say the 
collective i stable and grow
ing. 

"For the fir t time in our 
history. we are paying for 
our elve ," David Hughes, 
finanCial manager and resi
dent, aid about the R HC 
budget 

RCHC i an organization that 
attempts to beat commercial 
rent rate in Iowa City by 
owning and coli ctively main
taining Its propertie through 
the efforts of it tenants. Rent, 
including utilitles and food, 
ave rag ]80 a month, accord-
109 to RCne tatistics. Resi 
dents shar hou ework, cook
ing, maintenance and organi
zational re ponsibihties. A 
repres ntative from each of 
the collective' fiv houses 
and a et of re ident officer 
create guid lines and make 
busine deci ions 

HOUSING 

This story is part of a 
five-part series examining 
housing. 

which the principal is due. 
"Records had not been prop

erly kept," Pauls said. "We 
didn 't realize the balloon pay
ment was due." 

INITIALLY, another bank. 
agreed to loan RCHC 75 per
cent of the amount due if the 
collective could supply the 
remaining 25 percent, Hughes 
said. With the help of collec
tives at three other universi
ties, RCHe was able to come 
up with their portion. How
ever, Hughes said the bank _ 
reneged on the deal , and 
RCHC was not able to h ng on 
to the property. \ 

"We blew $15,000 in equity," 
he said, explaining that the 
bank's refusal was based on 
the collective's negative cash 
flow and a bad rent collection 
record. 

tn the past six months, Hughes 
has been working to collect 
$7,500 in back rent from ten
ants. Although some debtors 
had to be taken to court, he 
said they have managed to 
regain all but $100. 

Around $60,000 in rent is col
lected each year, and Hughes 
aid about 60 percent of this 

income is spent on mortgages. 

RCHC OWNS TWO houses and 
rent three houses from the 
UI. Eventually, ReHC will 
relinqUish the three houses to 
the UI on a "phased-return" 
plan, Pauls said. 

RCIIC presently has nearly 
$200,000 in total assets, which, 
Hughes said, is carefully 
budgeted out over the comi ng 
years for projected mainte
nance costs. 

"If you buy a wash machine 
that you know will need to be 
replaced in five years, then 
you need to set aside a certain 
amount each year, taking cost 
and inflation into considera
tion, in order to be prepared 
for that next purchase," 
Hughes explained, 

The Ul Student Senate, which 
has assisted RCHC since its 
conception and through its 
current rebuilding, most 
recently agreed to help the 
collective purchase a compu
ter from the UI's Weeg Compu
ter Center. 

Because RCHC manages five 
pieces of property , Pauls 
explained, its officers were 
able to convince the senate 
that a computer system would 
help them be more cost
efficient. 

"IT'S ALREADY made 
record-keeping a lot easier," 
he said. "And we are also able 
to study cost comparisons 
between houses." 

Now that RCHC is getting its 
feet back on the ground, Pauls 
and the other officers are able 
to spend a little less time on 
the organization 's affairs. 
Nonetheless, living in a collec
tive requires a lot of work 
from its residents. 

"There are no couch potatoes 
here," Pauls said. 

A newly established work
credit system requires 16 
hours of work a month from 
each member split evenly 
between housework and work 
for the collective. For exam
ple, one committee is soon to 
release its five-year plan fo~ 
future development of RCHC. 

Residents are also involved in 
training sessions on house 
management as well as inter
personal communicatoion 
skills, which, Pauls said, go 
beyond the house. 

"Most people move into a 
co-op because it's cheap," he 
said . "But being your own 
landlord turns out to be a 
great learning experience. 
You learn the realities of 
responsibility." 

I H'undreds answer IBP recall 
DA OTA tTY, N b. ( PI) -

I!!tt(,li). official aid they 
'8 d with what th y 

aid wer "hundr ds" of for
mer workers who howed up 
for orl ntaLion Monday In pr -
paratlon for today's r opening 
at th meatpack r 's strlk -
bound beef plant 

The nit d Food and om
mercial Work · r Local 222 In 
Sioux City, Iowa , voted to 
.trlk th m atparker 'unday 
aft·r r j ling a propo cd 
wag ('ut and four-year lary 
fr ez . 

Iowa 8e f Produc r [n .In
"Ited the 2,800 worker who 
ha" be n locked out inc 

D comber to return to work 
and company spokesman Gary 
Mikelson said hundreds took 
advantage of that offer Mon
day by showing up at company 
m 'clings. 

The flagship plant resumes 
production today and on Wed
nesday lBP says It will start 
interviewing new replacement 
workers. 

IBPOFFICIALS insisted their 
actions '011 r not an attempt to 
replace members of United 
Food and Commercial Work-
rs Local 222 who voted Sun

\fay Lo strike the COml)any. 
We' re hiring permanent work

n. Ev n if (union workers) 

had decided to come back to 
work, we would have had to 
hire permanent workers," 
Mikelson said. 

lIe added the company needs 
to hire new workers beca use a 
number of union employees 
have , found other jobs since 
they rejected the company's 
Initial contract offer and the 
lockout began Dec. 14. 

The Local 222 strike began 
Sunday when the union turl)ed 
down a new IBP proposal that 
would have allowed the work
ers to return to work under a 
pact cutting wages 45 cents to 
60 cents an hour and imposing 
a four-year pay freeze. 
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Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Cami Christian 

351-0571 
Deanna Semprini 

353-2151 

Clinics begin, 
Friday, April 10 
from 6:00-8:00 

North Gym, Field House 

THEY'RE HERE! 
R 

University of Iowa 
APRIL 19-26. 1987 

RIVERFEST '87 T-SHIRTS 
Now on sale at the Union Bookstore I 
Iowa Book & Supply, ThingsviJIe and 

Riverfesf Information Tables located in the Union. 

Contest entry forms also available at Riverfest Tables 
or Riverfest Office in the Union. 

WHAT DO 
STUDENTS NEED? 
d ACTION to present a viable, realistic student 
~ proposal to the Regents during tuition debates 

ACTION to revitalize the Student Discount Card, 
Parents Council and University Outreach 

A CTIO N to expand the SAFERIDE program to 
include regUlar service to all Greek Houses 

ACTION to implement a phone-in class 

registration program 

d ACTION to cut Senate executive salaries so there 

IL!!JI is more money available to fund student groups 

VOTE FOR 

ACTION 
IN TODAY'S 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTION 
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United Press Internalional 

Police team investigates train bomblng 
MADRAS. India - A special police team Monday 

investigated whether Sri Lankan Tamil separatists 
planted the bomb that sent a passenger train hurtling off 
a bridge in southern India. killing 24 people and injuring 
254. 

There were no claims of responsibility for the bombing. 
but leaflets found at the site called for India (0 recognize 
Eelam. the independent Tamil nation for which guerril
las have been fighting in northern and eastern Sri Lanka. 

Police said they set up a special team to investigate the 
blast. 

India last month suspended its mediation.in the Tamil 
separatist conflict until Sri Lanka ended its offensive in 
the island nation's northern Jaffna province. 

A spokesman for the Liberation Tigers for Tamil Eelam. 
the largest Tamil group. denied his organization bombed 
the train. 

Former Illinois governor Shapiro dies 
KANKAKEE. Ill. - Sam Shapiro. the affable politician 

known as "Smilin' Sam" who served as Illinois governor 
for part of 1968. died Monday. apparently of natural 
causes. He was 79. 

Kankakee County Coroner James Orrison's preliminary 
report indicated Shapiro died of natural causes. 

Shapiro was elected to the state House of Representa
tives in 1946 and served for 14 years. He was elected 
lieutenant governor in 1960 and again in 1964 and rose to 
the governorship in May 1968. succeeding Otto Kerner. 
who resigned to accept a federal judgeship. 

Shapiro was known best for his work in the field of 
mental health and was a principal sponsor of the Illinois 
Mental Health Code. The Shapiro Mental Health Center 
in Kankakee is named for him. 

Thatcher signs controversifll aid pact 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher signed an 

aid and trade agreement worth $75 million Monday with 
Kenyan President Daniel Arap Mol. 

Moi arrived in London on Sunday after a visit to the 
United States that was described by The Times as a 
"diplomatic disaster" following pressure over allega
tions of human rights abuses in Kenya by the monitoring 
group Amnesty International. 

"Throughout the week he came under attack from 
members of Congress and the press, and was even given a 
forthright warning by President Ronald Reagan about 
maintaining high standards on human rights." The Times 
said Monday. 

But a Foreign Office spokesman said Britain avoided 
"controversy" during Moi's daylong visit. 

"The ($75 million) grant will be used for development 
projects in Kenya," he said. 

Omaha tribe angry over land dispute 
OMAHA - A possible confrontation looms March 23' 

between private land investors and members of the 
Omaha Indian Tribe in a dispute over the ownership of 
farmland along the Missouri River northwest of Onawa. 
Iowa, an attorney for one of the investors said. 

Tribal officials testified at a recent federal court hearing 
that they would arrest, handcuff and jail representatives 
of the investors if they attempted to enter the land. 

The tribe has its own law enforcement and court system. 
Omaha attorney Thomas Burke said representatives of 

the investors would risk arrest and jailing by going onto 
the land March 23. 

Tribal Chairman Doran Morris Sr. said from the tribe's 
reservation at Macy that Burke knows his client and the 
others are not supposed to step onto the laI'\d while court 
action is pending. 

Regan will tell 'his side ,of the story' 
WASHINGTON - Former chief of staff Donald Regan 

plans to write a book about his years in the White House 
and as treasury secretary, his agent said Monday. 

Contacted in Los Angeles, agent Norman Brokaw of t.he 
William Morris Agency said he is handling contracts WIth 
Regan and former White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes for books and speeches. . . 

As for Regan, Brokaw said: "I think he will be tellmg hIS 
side of the story." 

Regan departed the top staff job on a sour note after first 
lady Nancy Reagan and most of President R~nald 
Reagan's closest political associates urged the presIdent 
to part company with Regan. 

Speakes, who served as presidential spokesman for six 
years, is now a public relations e,,:ecutive with Merrill 
Lynch investment firm . 

Quoted ... 
After 21, it's downhill fast. 

- Ida Beam Visiting Professor William A. Bass. speaking 
about degenerative changes in the human skeleton. See story, 
page·3A. 

Walters served. as 
arms deal courier 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tele· 
vision correspondent Barbara 
Walters relayed secret mes
sages from an Iranian arms 
merchant to President Ronald 
Reagan in violation of network 
policy, ABC News said Mon· ' 
day. 

The ABC statement followed a 
report in Monday's Wall Street 
Journal that Walters agreed to 
act as a messenger for arms 
merchant Manucher Ghorbani
far after her well-publicized 
interview last December with 
Ghorbanifar and Saudi 
businessman Adnan 
Khashoggi. 

Ghorbanifar and Khashoggi 
have emerged as central fig· 
ures in the covert White House 
operation to sell arms to Iran 
in exchange for the release of 
American hostages held in 
Lebanon. 

"After the interviews, Mr. 
Ghorbanifar asked to speak 
with Ms. Walters again and 
asked that she send his views 
to the president," network 
spokesman Tom Goodman 
said. 

"BELIEVING THAT her infor
mation could be of assistance 
to the remaining hostages 
(held in Lebanon), and before 
informing her management, 
Ms. Walters did that and also 
gave her information to the 
appropriate editors" at the 
network, he said. 

He said the network's policy 
"expressly limits journalists 
cooperating with government 
agencies unless threats to 
human life are involved. Ms. 
Walters believed that to be the 
case." 

"The management of ABC 
News discussed this ·matter 
with MS.' Walters who under
stands that the transmission of 
her information to the presi
dent was in violation of a 
literal interpretaion of news 
policy," he said. 

An ABC spokeswoman said 

the information given to the 
network contai ned all the 
details of the message to the 
president and Walters would 
not be punished for her action. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said two 
messages "with no address 
and no ·signature" were passed 
to Reagan in December 1986 
and January 1987 and the pres
ident turned them over to the 
White House counsel. 

Walters , who ha's a 
multimillion-dollar contract 
with the network. transmitted 
information from Ghorbanifar 
to Reagan on U.S. arms sales 
to Iran, including allegations 
about payments mane to Ira
nian officials, the Journal 
said. 

The television journalist said 
she did not broadcast Ghorba
nifar's allegations, and -she 
"felt terrible" being an inter
mediary for Ghorbanifar but 
she thought the information 
needed to be relayed. 

"So. I made sure it was deliv
ered." the Journal quoted Ms. 
Walters as saying. "It is very 
unimportant whether I deliv
ered it or somebody else did." 

Goetz fears life term, 
wants to plea bargain 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Subway 
gunman Bernhard Goetz said 
Monday he is increasingly 
worried about a conviction in 
his upcoming attempted mur
der trial and wants to plead 
guilty to misdemeanors and 
"spend a year in jail" but 
prosecutors refuse to bargain. 

A disillusioned Goetz said 
during three months of preli
minary jury screening he has 
become more and more wor
ried about a possible life 
prj son term for attempted 
murder and assault charges 
stemming from a shooting inci
dent on a Manhattan subway 
Dec. 22, 1984. 

"Rather than go to tr,ial, I 
would plead guilty to any num
ber of misdemeanors and 
spend a year in jail, but the 
D.A. has stated publicly and 
privately I must plead guilty to 
attempted murder," he said in 
an interview with United 
Press International. 

ASSISTANT DISTRICT 
Attorney Gregory Waples and 
the subway gunman's attorney, 
Mark Baker, declined com
ment. 

Goetz, 39, shot and seriously 
wounded four youths on the 
subway train after at least one 
of them asked him for $5. 

The thin, bespectacled elec
tronics specialist claims he 
shot the teenagers in self
defense because he was afraid 
they would mug him. All four 
victims have arrest records. 

After two grand jucies consid
ered the case, Goetz was 
charge~ with attempted mur
der, assault and illegal wea
pons possession. 

Finaljury selection in Goetz's 
trial is to begin March 23. 

"I've lost a tremendous 
amount of respect for the 
public (during jury selection). 
I've heard a lot of public 
attitudes. 

"I can't understand why New 
York would get so bent out of 
s·hape when violence is 
inflicted on criminals when 
New York has demonstrated 
countless thousands of times 
that it couldn't care less when 
violence is inflicted on the 
public. They don't care. That's 
the bottom line," Goetz said. -----for 1M '98' SIMIDN s.- ..... IIIIeda .. 
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: \Du lf I • Baskets ·5 ClothIng t 
~ QUNIRT i Ii !nUFIDNI ' • Wooden 'Iems 'o.b·Ko.h 

Mon.-8at. 9:30,5; Thurs, 'tU 8 uue Highl&nd Court 338-9909 

----~--------~~-----~---------~.--------~ 
OTTUMWA, IOWA 

27TH ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE 

MARCH 20,21 & 22 
OPENS 5~00 P.M. fRlOA" 

KOUNTRY KITCHEN ALL 3 DAYS -" 
Admission $1.50 (Good all 3 days) 

YWCA 133 W. Second Ottumwa, Iowa 

4'--, , 
,. -' ! - , , , , , 

\ __ j , .. _.1 

• I 

WE'RE IN CLO VER 
with the Best Liquor Selection 

and the Best Prices in town 
Stop by today 

and get your "IRISH" up! 

from A to Z 

I • ANNUITIES 
• BONDS 

(TREASURY AND CORPORATE) 

• CERTIFICATES 
• LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS 
• MUTUAL FUNDS 
• STOCKS 

.• ZERO COUPON BONDS 

THE PERPETUAL FI ANCIAL GRO P 
I UI' infonnahon or an PlJOinImcno < • 

o.:. .. n'o"n 3IJ6.1 115 ' P fl/I'Iual In, ""'"' \ "'. 
lindale 3!~"7700 .... ~\.1.lI.l, 

W."dAIe ~240 ' ·11(0 .1." ,m ol 
10"" t.~y Mil 11715 1 

s 

I~I N. I 1 
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,lIegal aliens face 
e for citizenship 

WASHiNGTON (UPI)-H1egal 
will be charged a $185 
apply for legal status 

.... h.'n ••• n May 5 and those 
are unable to payor are 

public assistance will not 
be eli ' e to become U.S. 
citizen migration commis
sioner A n Nelson said Mon
day. 

Nelson, in a news conference 
,~to announce the rules. 
.t defcnded the Immigration and 

~aturalizatlon Service against 
I ~criticism the new law is too 

complicated and is causing 
1118SS firings of Hispanic and 
other foreign-born workers. 

"We have not seen any evi
dence of that whatsoever," he 

I $aid. The INS has held hun
dreds of meetings nationwide 
with church group, labor 
organizations and other 

I ,groups trying to h Ip undocu
mented workers. Nelson said. 

"An employer, if they in fact 
are refusing to hire an illegal 
alien, are acting quite prop
erly." he said. "Ii they are 
firing an illegal lilien, again 
they are acting properly, 
althou,8h we advise them to be 
cautious because those people 
right qualify for legalization." 

HE ANNOUNCED the INS will 
charge $185 for each adult and 

1$50 for e ach child under 18 
who wants to become a U.S. 
eiUzen but will cap the appli
,cation cost at $420 per family. 
However, the total cost could 
~e more if required doctor 
·certincation and legal fees are 
added . 

I 

Asked what would happen to 
those who want to apply but 

cannot pay, Nelson said, "Bas
ically, then they're not going to 
be qualified." 

Under the law. illegal aliens 
seeking legal status cannot be 
on public assistance, 
described as "a public 
charge." 

"A PERSON who can ·t pay 
$185, they might well be in a 
public charge mode," Nelson 
said. defending the fee as rea
sonable and the same amount 
required of those who enter 
t he United States legally and 
seek permanent status. 

"In most cases. many of these 
illegal aliens will have 
already paid thousands of dol
lars to an alien smuggler to get 
in here, they might well have 
paid attorneys substantial 
fees. so this fee is certainly 
reasonable," he said. 

The fees are part of the 
nation 's new amnesty program 
that was established by the 
Immigration Reform and Con
trol~.Act of 1986, signed by 
President Ronald Reagan on 
Nov. 6, that prohibits employ
ers from hiring illegal aliens. 

The proposed rules will be 
subject to public comment for 
30 days following publication. 

Under the program, illegal 
aliens can begin applying for 
legal status, or amnesty. in 
about seven weeks - begin
ning May 5 - and may con
tinue applying through May 4. 
1988, at any of 100 special 
offices to be established 
around the country and staffed 
by 2,000 additional immigra
tion personnel. 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTIONS 
March 17 and 18 
Polls are open 9 amoS pm 

Polling places: 
Landmark Lobby, IMU Bowen Science Bulling 
Chemlltry-Botany Building Schaeffer Hall 
Phillips Hall Engllsh.Phllosophy Building 
FIeld HOUle Engineering Building 

Lucky Lundy's. 
We've got St. Paddy's 
partyware and gifts for 
everyone Irish. 
(And everyone wishin' 
they were!) 

When you care enough, we care enough. 

LID'y'S+t~l Sbop 
Id pitol 

Pcppcrw Place 
(n .. ~t In «111l< I "xl,) 

cards It Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque t. 

._J _______ _ 
I 
I 
! 

1~IN.llnn IO\\.IC1ly \cI.337 ·Hl)93 

Mexican reveals theft 
of '59 Soviet satellite 

A USTlN, Texas (UPI) - The 
United States , lagging 
behind the Soviet Union in 
the early days of the space 
race. obtained valuable 
information from the 1959 
then of a Soviet satellite by 
an elite Mexican intelligence 
unit, a newspaper said today. 

Eduardo Diaz Silveti, who is 
now Jiving in Texas, told the , 
Austin American-Statesman 
he pulled off the secret 
hijacking in Mexico City 
while the Soviet satellite was 
on a world tour. 

The satellite was reportedly 
the backup for Luna 3, the 
first satellite to photograph 
the far side of the moon, 
scientists say. 

Silveti. 58, who has remained 
silent about the incident for 
28 years, said t he theft. was 
not detect~d by the Soviets 
for years and was not 
reported. 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
and NASA officials said they 
have no knowledge of the 
incident, which Silveti said 
he staged in December 1959. 
Mexican government offi
cials also denied knowledge 
of the theft, the newspaper 
said. 

, 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency had no immediate 
comment. 

But Jim Oberg, an engineer, 
author and expert on the 
Soviet space program, said 
he has heard of some aspects 
of the hijacking and thinks 
the information obtained 
was valuable to American 
officials. 

Silveti said he arranged for 
the satellite to be hijacked 
and made available to CIA 
an"d military intelligence 
officials who had flown to 
Mexico City for the opera
tion. 

He said he finally went 
public with the secret 
because "it is time the peo
ple of the United States and 
Mexico realize the boost the 
American space program got 
from this hijacking." 

OBERG SAID he did not 
know Silveti but said be had 
knowledge about specific 
aspects of an operation simi
lar to the one in Mexico City. 
Oberg said it was likely the 
satellite would have yielded 
much val uable information, 
since so little was known 
about the Soviet space prog
ram. 

SALE 
PEANUT 

BUSTER 
PARFAIT 

Tuesday, VVednesday, Thur.sday 
March 17, 18, 19 

This sale at an Diary Queens in Johnson County 

SUMMER SESSION 
A Bright Idea! 

lighten your 
course load 
ne)(t Fall 
by attending 
classes at North 
Central College 
this Summer. Our 
eight-week Summer 
Session is scheduled 
to fit with your 
busy life. Morning. 
evening or weekend 
classes gl\le you time 
for work or play. A 
few hours in class this 
Summer could mean 
fewer hours burning 
the midnight oil 
next year. 

See for 
yourself. Call 

toda\l for a free 
copy of our 

Summer Session 
Catalog. It just 

might be one of 
your brightest Ideas. 

(312) 420-3444 

cto 
North Central 

College 
NapeNIlIe. Illinois 60566 

PURIFIED WATER 
NOW AVAILABLE! 
(at half the cost of 

bottled water) 
at Hiway 6 Bypass Hy-Yee 
at Rochester Ave. Hy-Yee 

at Coralville Hy-Yee 
Soon at Dodge St. Hy-Yee 

from WATER-MAID Vending Machines 
• Removal of contaminents thru a 5-stage 

sub-micro filtration system using reverse osmosis 
• No chemical treatment or additives 
• Ultra-violet sterilization to assure bacteria-free 
water at outlet 

• Machines regularly inspected and maintained to 
assure dispensing the highest quality water 
available 

MAKES SUPERB COFFEE, 
TEA, JUICES! 

35¢/gallon 
B.Y.O.B. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

ACROSS 

I Smelting 
waste 

5 Apartments in 
Soho 

10 Sacred bull of 
ancient Egypt 

14 Use a dish 
towel 

IS-the 
Riveter 

16 Custom 
17 Middle East 

gulf 
18 Chamber· 

music group 
19 Ore vein 
20 Men's 

underwear 
23 Be left on base 
24 Winery 

container 
25 Laic 
27 Careeror 

calling 
32 Facility 
33 Wood lor bats 

or skis 
34 Kind of chair 
38 Su mmarize 
39 Gi n flavoring 
41 Decorated 

again 
43 Hornswoggle 
44 Cities' lillie 

sIsters 
46 Strength 
48 Draw even 

with 
41 Does a garden 

job 
51 Avenger's 

action 
53 Linen storage 

places 
51 Chinese authOr 

-Yutang 
57 U.S. sports org. 
58 Front·runners 
14 Small Thames 

boat 
II French 

landscapist 
17 Dust Bowl 

refugee 

88 Early 
Icelandic 
literary work 

69 "Mack the 
" -

70 Leningrad's 
river 

71 Musical pause 
72 Religious 

denominations 
73 "Martin -" : 

london 

DOWN 

1 Ship's mop 
2 Venetian 

resort 
3 Summit 
4 Leagueo! 

Nations seat 
5 More 

unfriendly 
6 lomond or 

Ness 

lUlU TO PlEVIOUS PUZZlE 
EAL ,NIL AZII 

II A I 

~mt~" NL AN 

.iI'!l!IJo~llm."~·1 

1I!lIt 

7 Concerning 37 Western 
8 Children's Samoan 

pinafores capital 
9 Bench for two 38 Strip bark 

or three from 
10 Shoemaker's 40 A son of Seth 

tool 42 Gradually uses 
11 Women's short up resources 

hair styles 45 Percolate 
12 Asian 47 Court order 

subcontinent 50 Arranges in 
13 Beef source piles 
21 False 52 Chant 

hairpieces 53 Bank heisl. e.g. 
22 Identifying 54 Summa cum 

mark 
26 Secondhand 55 Flat, round 
27 Enormous cake 
28 The fo rmer 59 Viking 

Christiania explorer 
29 Gluttons: 80 Easily swayed 

Slang 61 Made do. with 
30 Canzoni Ilout" 
31 Lowest point 12 Tear apart 
35 Casey and 13 Actor ConnerY 

Mudvllie 65 Make lace 
mates 

SponlOred by; •• ..,. B •• k '" 8.,.., 
low.·'· mOlt complete book .electlon 
le.lUrlng 40.QOO lilies. 

Oownlown .crolS Irom 
lhe Old C.pllol. 

.. 
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International 

Hostage's execution 'unlikely' 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 

French hostage faced a death 
sentence deadline Monday, 
.but a Shiite Moslem leader 
said the captors of Jean-Louis 
Normandin are "unlikely to 
execute him." A Lebanese ter
rorist jailed in France 
pleaded for the hostage's life. 

Normandin's fate remained 
uncertain as the second dead
line in three days passed with 
no word from his captors, the 
pro-Iranian Revolutionary 
Justice Organization. The 
group threatened to kill him 
over French policy in the 
Middle East. 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Organization allowed its first 
deadline to pass Saturday but 
then reset it for Monday, say
ing Normandin would be tried 
by a "revolutionary tribunal" 
and "executed." Normandin 
has been held for a year. 

In Paris, former Prime Minis
ter Michel Debre said France 

should .sever relations with 
Iran if the militants kill Nor
mandin.34. 

QUOTING AN unidentified 
Western diplomat, the inde
pendent An Nahar newspaper 
said the killing of Normandin 
would break the strategic 
alliance between Iran and 
Syria. 

Syria is the staunchest Arab 
ally of Iran in its seven-year
old war against Iraq. 

The French Foreign Ministry 
said it was in contact with 
parties throughout the Middle 
East to save Normandin's life, 
and the hostage 's parents 
pleaded for his life. 

Anis Naccache, serving a life 
sentence in Paris for the 
attempted assassination in 
July 1980 of the shah of Iran's 
last prime minister, Shapour 
Bakhtiar, called on the extre
mists to spare Normandin. 

"In the name of our common 
struggle, spare the life of the 

innocent Normandin," said 
Naccache, 33, one of the three 
Middle Eastern convicts 
whose release from French 
jails was demanded by authors 
of a series of terrorist bomb
iORS in Paris this past year. 

SHEIK MOHAMMAD Mehdi 
Shamseddine, vice president 
of the Higher Shiite Council, 
told Beirut's pro-Syrian news
paper As-Shark that he 
doubted the kidnappers would 
kill the technician for the 
French Antenne-2 network. 

"I can't say that I have been 
promised but I can deduce 
from the efforts which have 
been exerted by us and others 
that his safety Is more likely," 
he said. 

The moderate Shiite clergy
man said that he exerted 
"thorough and tiring" efforts 
to guarantee Normandin 'S 
safety. 

The second death threat 
Saturday by the pro-Iranian 

group triggered an appeal for 
Normandin's life by another 
Shiite leader, Sheikh Moham
mad Hussein Fadlallah, spir
itual chief of Hezbollah , 
Arabic for Party of God. 

FADLALLAH, LEBANON'S 
most influential Iranian
backed Shiite extremist 
leader, said, "The attitude of a 
president of a state or a coun
try cannot be countered by 
executing a kidnap victim." 

In a message of thanks, Nor
mandin's parents said, "Thank 
you Sheikh Fadlallah. May the 
blood be spared and stop flow
ing and peace return at last to 
Lebanon." 

Twenty-four foreigners -
including eight Americans and 
six Frenchmen - are missing 
and feared held hostage in 
Lebanon by various Moslem 
extremist groups. One, Asso
ciated Press reporter Terry 
Anderson, passed ' his second 
year in captivity Monday. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Spend Spring 
Break in the Sun! 

10 Tans '2800 

Work .. out the 
rest of the 
semester 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354 .. 2252 
"Formerly Gold's Gym" 

Massive explosion 
destroys linen mill 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
BEIJING (UP!) - A massive 

explosion ripped through a 
linen mill in the northeastern 
city of Harbin, killing 47 work
ers and injuring 179, the offi
cial Xinhua News Agency said 
Monday. 

A spokesman for the Heilong
jiang Provincial Foreign 
Affairs Office earlier con
firmed a report in the official 
China Legal News newspaper 
that the blast occurred Sun
day, )'Ihen 470 workers were on 
duty at the Harbin Linen Tex
tile Mill. 

Xinhua said 47 people were 
killed in the explosion and 179 
were injured, many of them 
suffering burns. 

The explosion occurred in the 
linen mill's carding, drawing 
and spinning workshops, the 
news agency said. Four work-

shops were destroyed by the 
blast, China Legal News 
reported. 

An accumulation of flax dust 
may have set off the explosion, 
Xinhua said. Dense concentra
tions of dust have been known 
to spontaneously combust 
under very dry conditions. 

XINHUA SAID more than 
1,000 rescue workers, includ
ing police and People's Liber
ation Army soldiers, rushed to 
the mill following the blast. 
Firefighters took more than 
three hours to extinguish a 
blaze ignited by the explosion, 
the news agency said. 

The injured were taken to 
more than 10 local hospi tals 
and three burn specialists 
were sent to the city from the 
nearby Daqing oil field , China 
Legal News said. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lEchNiGRAphics for qual ity 
copies when time IS Of Ihe essence . 
• resumes • posters • stationery 

• papers • flyers • theses 

Full·seMce pflnlmg & copymg - Two locations 

Plaza Cenlre One • Iowa City • 354-5950 
Free Parking WIth Park & Shop. Mon ·F" 8·6. Sat 10-2 

206 15t Ave . • Coralville • 338-6274 
Free Storefront ParkIng . Mon ·Fro B·S. Sat 10·2 

HOMECOMING 1987 
IOWA VS. PtJIU)UE 
OCTOBER 24, 1987 

Our first Homecoming an committ~e meeting will be 
Tuesday, March 31, in 121 Schaeffer Han at 7:00 pm 
The Homecoming Executive Council is also sponsoring 
a badge design contest for the '87 Homecoming 
Theme and logo. A $50.00 prize will be awarded to 
the winner. An entries are due by 5:00 pm Friday, 
April 3, in the Homecoming Office, SAC: If you have 
questions. please call 335-3250. 

COME BE A PART 
0. HOMECOMING '87. 

U of I 
CREDIT UN ION 

Annual Meeting 
Wednesday, March 18 

7 P.M. 
Upstairs Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial U~lon. 
All membe,. are Invited to attend. 

Door prlzel will be ,Iven. 

Ortlnd prize a Panalonlc 
VCR retail value 14101 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

NCUA • --..t ............ .. __ .... _ 
.", ,, .... - ..... , 

Tuesday, March 17 and Wednesday, March 18 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your 10 (you must have a 

current registration). 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you 

live). 
3. Follow voting diredions on ballot. 
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POLLING PLACES AND HOURS: 
All polling places are open 9 am-S pm 
1. Landmark Lobby, Iowa Memonal Union 
2. Chemistry-Botany Building 
3. Phillips Hall 
4. Field House 
5. Bowen Science Building 
6. Schaeffer Hall 
7. English-Philosophy Building 
8. Engineering Building 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who .... the fI,st Amerlcln Leaguer tq 
win roo~'..af.1h.yelr and MOlt Valuable 
plliyer honors in the .. me season. Find the 
Intwer on the bottom or the Scoreboard 
colurnn on page 2B. 
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Attitude guides Tigers in Final Four search 
Unlteg 55 International an end." "I DIDN'T GET NO publicity DePaul's school-record 28th Auburn 107-90. . 

The tournament nearly ended coming out of junior college, victory of the season marked In the East, North Carolina 
The way Louisiana State has NCAA for Lousiana State Sunday but I feel like I'm the best its fourth NCAA triumph in will play Notre Dame Thurs-

played In the NCAA Tourna- afternoon at Rosemont Ill. defensive guard in the coun- five tries in the past two years. day at East Rutherford, N.J . 
ment with its carefree atti- R d when the Tigers let a 13~poini try," Joe said Monday. "I'm not The Blue Demons are two wins The Tar Heels defeated Michi-
tude, maybe DePaul should be oun Up lead in the second haif slip trying to prove anything. It's away from a trip to the Final gan 109-97 and the Crimson 
worried. away as the Owls narrowed the just that the ball's falling. I Four and a chance at their Tide belted New Orleans, 

"Jf we lose, it's not the end of gap to 61-58 with less than feel great. first national championship. 101-76. Florida will face Syra-
the world ," Tigers guard where the Tigers will play No. three minutes len. "We really think we can beat "r guess, especially after see- cuse. The Gators stopped 
Anthony Wilson said. "We're 5 DePaul. That's where Joe a 6-1 junior DePaul," he said. "We match ing us come from behind to Purdue 85-66 and the Orange-
just enjoying it. That's what "We like going in there as the college transfer f~om Dallas up well with them. It doesn't win, that maybe we are a team men beat Western Kentucky 
college basketball Is all about. underdog," Wilson, a 6-foot-5 Texas made his mark. Joe'~ really matter who we play." of destiny," DePaul Coach 104-86. 
We've got to continue to take sharpshooter from Plain Deal- runni~g three-pointer with Wilson, whose outside shots Joey Meyer said. "At least, In the West Region, UNLV 
one game at a time. That's the ing, La., said. "I just go out and 2:25 to go gave Louisiana State have kept the Tigers. clawin.g that's _what I want ,the players defeated Kansas. State, 80:61 to 
key. say, 'Hey, we've had a great some breathing room at 64-58 towards the top, said LOUl- to beheve. You can t look away advance to Its regional 

~-_..J Louisiana State got 21 points year.' r go out and give 100 ancl the Tigers held on. 'siana State must contain the from what confidence in your matchup at Seattle against 
rrom Wilson and 18 from Dar- percent. Joe, who averages 9.0 points Blue Demons' Dallas Comegys ability has to do with it." Wyoming, which topped 
ryl Joe on Sunday to upset per game and leads the team and Rod Strickland. Comegys UCLA, 78-68. Oklahoma held 
Temple 72-62 in the second "I DON'T WORRY about it. If in steals with 87, said it's a and Strickland scored 15 and IN OTHER MATCHUPS in off Pittsburgh 96-93 and Iowa ,.. .... .l round of the Midwest Regional it's my last game, it's my last great feeling to be out of the 16 points, respectively, in the Midwest region, Duke, topped Texas-El Paso, 84-82, to 
and advance to the regional game. You know how they say junior college ranks and play- DePaUl's 83-75 victory over St. which beat Xavier 65-60, will set up the other regional 

.. 

.. _ .. 

semifinals at Cincinnati, all good things must come to ing in the NCAA Tournament. John's. face Indiana, which belted semifinal. 

Dawson 
adjusts 
to Cubs' 
uniform 
By Br.d Zlm.nek 
SPQrts Editor 

MESA, Ariz. - Right fielder 
Andre Dawson's first week of 
spring training with the Chi
cago Cubs had been going 
quite well, until Saturday at 
HoHoKam Park. 

While standing on the third 
base line during a morning 
workout, Dawson was hit on 
the leg by a line drive off of 
the bat of len-handed Cubs' 
reserve cateher Mike Martin. 

Tbe former Montreal Expos 
All-Star hobbled around and 
before leaving for the club 
hou e and treatment yelled 
back at Martin, "I thought 
you told me you were going 
to pull the ball." 

Cub pitcher Steve Trout 
laughed and said, "Tell your 
agent about this one." 

Daw on just nodded. 

TUE lI-YEAR veteran, 
who signed a free agent con
tract with Chicago March 10, 
received a heny pay cut aner 
he and his agent agreed to 
sign a blank contract with his 
1987 alary up to the discre
tion of General Manager Dal
las Gr en. 

Green decided on a reported 
figure of$500,OOO, with incen
tive clau es that could raise 
th t amount to $650,000. In 
1986 Daw on r celved $1 mil
lion a y ar. 

Daw on , though disap
pOinted, doe n't hold a 
grudge_ He Just wants to play 
ba eball for the Cubs, espe
claJly on the gTas at Wrigley 
Field 

"I want d to tay in the 
Nation 1 Lea ue Eastern 
Division, but the main thing 
was to getting off the Astro
turf," Daw on aid. "I still 
fe I th e guy have a lot of 
talent over here and thcy'r 
capabl of winning It, and 
with the addition of a player 
or two, th y could be right 
back wh r th y wer a cou
pi of y an allo." 

I DAWSON THE player 
ne ded to bring th Cub 
back to th form that won the 
NatiOnal Lellgu East titl In 
1984:? 

New Cub acqultltlon, Andre Dawlon, stretches 
during the te.m', workout .t Its spring training 

lite In Mes., Ariz. The outfielder signed with 
Chic.go .tter 11 ye .... with the Montreal Expos. 

"I don't profess to be a savior or 
anything," Chicago outfielder Andre 
Dawson says about his role in the Cubs' 
drive for a 1987 divisional title_ 

"It's hard to say what he is 
going to mean to this club," 
Chicago Manager Gene 
Michael said. "I think he'll 
mean a lot, especially if 
we're a contender. He's a 
good player and he's going to 
be a good addition to the ball 
club. He solves a problem for 
us and he will help us be 
better than we were last 
year." 

"He solidifies our outfield 
and that was a problem for 
us," Cubs pitcher Dennis 
Eckersley said. "He'll turn in 
25 to 30 home runs. It has to 
help us. Andre is just a hell 
of a p}ayer." 

Dawson still tries to keep his 
arrival into Cub lore in per
spective. 

"I DON'T PROFESS to be a 
savior or anything," Dawson 
said. "L know that there's a 
lot of good talent here if guys 
can get back on track and 
play the way they did two or 
three years ago and they're 
right back into the thick of 
things. My role is to be a 
veteran and provide some 
punch in the middle of the 
line-up." 

He has proven he can supply 
punch. In 1983, Dawson bat
ted .299 with 32 home runs 

and 113 RBIs. Over the last 
10 years (excluding the 1976 
season where he appeared in 
only 24 games) Dawson has 
averaged more than 20-home 
runs and 70 RBIs. 

Dawson, who turns 33 on 
July 7, said he believes some 
of the best years of his 
career are ahead, but retire
ment is also not that far in 
the future. 

"ProbablY at the most four 
more years," Dawson said 
while taping his right knee to 
return to the field . "I still 
have a few of my better years 
ahead of me. In my situation 
if I just play 150 games every
thing will take care of itself." 

Dawson saw his first action 
in a Chicago uniform Satur
day versus the San Francisco 
Giants. In a pinch hitting 
role, Dawson lined a single. 
Maybe it's a sign for the 1987 
season. 

Davis: Wins 
earned with 
confidence 

By Steve Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes have sur
vived the first two rounds of 
the West Regional. They have 
avoided the upset and have 
done what they were supposed 
to do. 

Now, the upset possibilities 
are over and Coach Tom Davis 
knows that if his team is to 
advance beyond the round of 
16, they will have to earn it. 

At the same time, however, 
Davis said he may have seen 
the best defensive unit the 
Hawkeyes will face in 
Texas-EI Paso Coach Clem 
Haskins' Miners. 

"Many people feel UTEP is 
one of the best defensive 
teams in the country, but 
because they are in the West
ern Athletic Conference, they 
don't get the exposure they 
deserve," Davis said. "But we 
will have to have more poise 
against Oklahoma because 
they can hurt you in so many 
ways." 

TUE HAWKEYES WILL be 
in search of their 30th win 
Friday, something no Iowa 
team has ever come close to 
doing, and while that may tend 
to put more pressure on a 
fairly young squad, Davis said 
the worst may already be 
behind his team. 

"I think we will have much 
more confidence going into 
this game with Oklahoma," 
Davis said. "We were worried 
a little about our first game 
with Santa Clara because they 
were such a low seed. All the 
pressure was on us to win. 

"Some of the players men
tioned that beating Santa 
Clara was a particularly big 
win because they had never 
won an NCAA tournament 
game before," Davis added, 
"and hopefully that helped 
them psychologically." 
• Going into this season, 
Davis' major concerns were . 
rebounding and who would 
take over the reigns at point 
guard. Both of those worries 
have been erased as the Hawk
eyes are currently one of the 
best rebounding teams in the 
nation and have one of the 

Tom Davis 

better point guards in the 
country in B.J_ Armstrong. 

"B.J. has had a terrific year 
for a sophomore," Davis said. 
"He's far from perfect but to 
do what he has done in his 
first starting year at Iowa is 
just fantastic, and it has solidi
fied our team." 

Davis also praised the perfor
mance of Ed Horton, who has 
made his presence felt under 
the boards for the Hawkeyes 
all season. And while he may 
not be the best offensive 
threat Iowa has, the first-year 
coach was impressed with his 
intelligence on the court. 

"Horton has a chance to be a 
great power forward," Davis 
said. "He has a good grasp of 
the game and seems to do his 
best work under pressure. 
He's also very tough to move 
underneath the basket." 
• Three of the best running 
teams in the nation will be 
assembled in Seattle for the 
West Regional finals, includ
ing Iowa, Oklahoma and 
Nevada Las Vegas. 

The conclusion, according to 
Davis is that this could the 
most exciting region of them 
all. 

"Our game has a chance to be 
a truly great one," Davis said. 
"Both UNL V and Oklahoma 
can really move the ball up 
the court, and Wyoming can 
run when they have to." 

cCray's last-second tip-in downs Chicago 
Unit Intern tional 

'HO N - AJt m OIaju-
won c r d 28 points and Rod
ney Mc ray add d 22, Includ
Ina a tap I n with on /I cond 
feRlalnlng, Monday night to 
lead th Houston Rock ts to a 
8'7-96 victory ov r th lumpin, 
CbiulIO Bull . 

Mlcha I Jordan scor d 44 
Point and hI two fr throw. 
with nv II cond. r malnlng 
Rav th Bull a on -point 
lead. 8ut McCray rabbed a 
lIIi" d hot by Allen Leavell 
and Icor d to lend th Buill to 
their nfth traight 10", Includ· 
l", thre In.. row by one 

NBA 
Roundup 
polnL 

Jordan recorded 11 first
quarter points and helped the 
Bulils to a 21-12 advantage with 
3:44 remaining in the p riod. 
But th Rockets outscored Chi
cago 8-2 to cut the margin to 
23-20 at the end of the quarter. 

Robert Reid scored nine 
lecond-quarter points, Includ
Ing 8 three-point play .... Ith 7:37 
left that ,ave the Rockets their 

first lead, 33-31. Jordan added 
eight points to keep Chicago 
close, but Olajuwon hit the 
first three·point shot of his 
career at the buzzer to give 
Houston a 47-43 halftime 
advantage. 

Chicago outscored Houston 
11·2 to open the second half 
and take a 54-49 lead. Olaju
won hit a hook shot with one 
second remaining to tie the 
score 69-69, despite Jordan's 
15 points in the quarter. 

Houston took an 82·76 lead 
with 7:~ remaining, but the 
Bulls battled back to take an 
87-86 edge. McCray scored on a 

layup with 4:14 remaining, and 
Houston held the advantage 
until Jordan went to the line 
with five seconds to go. 

Detroit 115, Indiana 95 
PONTIAC, Mich. - Adrian 

Dantley scored a game-high 31 
points and Vinnie Johnson 
contributed 25 Monday night, 
helping the Detroit Pistons 
extend their Winning streak to 
seven games with a 1l~-9!1 
triumph over the Indiana Pac
ers. 

The victory was Detroit's 12th 
in its last 15 games and 
improved its record to 44-20, , 

marking the first time in team 
history the Pistons were 24. 
games over .500. The game also 
marked the fifth straight time 
the Pistons have held their 
opponents under 100 points. 

John Long topped Indiana, 
31-34, with 17 points. 

Dantley scored 12 points in 
the third quarter when Detroit 
began to pull away. Dantley 
capped a 10-4 run at the start 
of the third quarter as the 
Pistons stretched a nine-point 
lead Into a 61-46 advanta,l(e. 

Indiana responded with nine 
straight pOints and cut the 

margin to 61-55 on Herb Wil
liams' turnaround jumper. 
Moments later, however, Dant
ley engineered a 16-1 blitz 
with six. points to lead Detroit 
to an 81-60 cushion with 1:26 
left in the third. 

Bill Laimbeer added 19 points 
for Detroit. 

Dantley had 13 first-quarter 
points as Detroit took an early 
11-4 lead. Laimbeer scored on 
a layup to give Detroit a 23-13 
edge. Detroit led by 12 on 
three occasions in the second 
period and settled for a 51-42 
halftime advantage. 
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Former Iowa assistant named at Rice 
HOUSTON (UP!) - Scott Thompson, who served as an 

assistant under Digger Phelps at Notre Dame and for 
Lute Olson at Iowa and Arizona, Monday was named 
head basketball coach at Rice University. 

Thompson, 32, replaces Tommy Suitts, who was forced to 
resign Jan. 30 midway through his sixth season. Greg 
Walcavich, an assistant under Suitts the past four years, 
coached Rice in the final eight games and the team 
posted a 1-7 record. 

Thompson, a native of Moline, Ill., spent the last seven 
seasons at Arizona. His first head coaching job involves a 
basketball program that has not had a winning season in 
17 years. 

"My big concern is building a solid foundation," Thomp
son said. ''I'm not going to wave a magic wand and make 
the program competitive. It's going to take a lot of hard 
work. I don't want certain goals of so many games to win. 
I just want to build a solid foundation." 

Rice finished 8-19 overall this season and 2-14 in the 
Southwest Conference for last place. 

ESPN-NFL pact may help cable industry 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Cable television experts say the 

industry will experience a growth in advertising 
revenues through ESPN's new agreement to carry 13 
NFL games next season and avoid the financial losses 
suffered by the three major networks through a boom in 
subscriptions. 

ESPN, which televises sports nearly 24 hours per day, 
will become the first cable network to televise NFL 
games next season. ESPN joined the three major net
works - ABC, NBC and CBS - in the NFL's new $1.4 
billion pact. 

ESPN has the rights to four prime-time preseason games, 
eight regular-season Sunday night games and the Pro 
Bowl, the lea~e's postseason All Star game. The eight 
Sunday games - five of which were formerly carried by 
ABC - will all come in the second half of the season. 

Houston awaits Thon's return to camp 
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (UPI) - Houston Astros officials 

Monday awaited word from shortstop Dickie Thon, who 
left camp unexpectedly for reasons apparently linked to 
lasting ill effects from a 1984 beaning. 

Astros Genera) Manager Dick Wagner said Sunday he 
and field manager Hal Lanier both have warned Thon 
the team cannot continue with such uncertainty and that 
Thon must make a decision about his future in baseball. 

Thon walked out of the Astros' camp Saturday morning, 
and did not speak with club management over the 
weekend. 

'The Astros released a statement Sunday saying Thon's 
agent, Tom Reich, is trying to locate the frustrated 
shortstop. When found, Thon will be asked to return to 
Houston for an eye examination, the statement said. 

Reich could not be reached for comment Monday. 

Spinks arrested for drunken driving 
WILMINGTON, Delaware (UP!) - Heavyweight conten

der Michael Spinks was arrested early Monday morning 
and charged with drunken driving following an accident 
near his Centerville residence. 

New Castle County Police Lieutenant Fred Calhoun said 
Spinks was arrested about 4:30 a.m. near Alapocas 
Woods, north of Wilmington. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Leaders 
(Through Sundoy. M.rth 15) 

-rlnf. ................ _._ ..... a III II pta .. . 
Jordan. Chi ...................... 63 847 616 2320 38.8 
English, OOn .. _ ................. 601159 3311855 29 0 
Wllklns,AU .................... 61618.59 1m 28.3 
Vandewoghe. Par ............ 62 638 371 1674 27.0 
McHal. , eo . ..................... 6016713681710 28.7 
Bird. Bo ........................... 58 553 311 1489 28.6 
Agulrr • • 0.1 ... _ ................. 63 638 358 1870 26.5 
EIII •• Se . ......................... 866233031614 24,5 
M M.lone, W.s .............. , 594704811.21 2 • . 1 
JohnlOn. lak .................... 63 540.26 1512 24.0 
OI.luwon. Hou ................. 575143251353 23.7 
Chambers, Se . ............... ,, 86 545 42515611 23.8 
Harper.CI . ....................... 6S5683161511 23.2 
0.vIa. Pho ....................... 636032361.59 23.1 
BarkleY. Phi ...................... 54 433 338 1223 22.6 
J .Malono, 1'1 .. .................. 62548296 1386 22.5 
McDaniel. Sea .................. 86 820 22Ii 14811 22.2 
Ewing, Ny ......................... 61 525 293 1343 22.0 
DenU.y. Del .................. 624524311335 21.S 
Nanc • • Pho ....................... 51416264 1097 21.5 

_ ... ng...................... . "" dol tal ... 
Barkley. Phil ..................... 54 280 492 772 143 
Oakl.y, Chi ....................... 59222588 610 12,9 
B.Wllllem .. tIJ .................. 601261549 810 12.7 
OOn.ldlOn, Oal.. .............. 84 211557 774 12.1 
lalmbHr, Del .................. 63 200 5S3 774 12,1 
M,MalOno,W .. ................ 59 26S 402 867 11 .6 
Otaiuwon. Hou ................. 572«416 680 11 .6 
Cage. CII~ ......................... 62277436 713 11 .5 
L.Smlth, as ..................... 63273 404 677 10.7 
P.rlah. eo . ....................... 64 210 477 867 10.7 

=.~~::: : ::::: ::: :: : : :::::::~6'1:" lrJ1t .m 
Gllmor • • SA ........................... 262 443 .591 
Barkley. Phi .......................... 433 737 .568 
Donaldton. 0.1 ..................... 236 403 .568 
Abdul.Jabbar, laic ................ 458 791 .579 
Berry, SA ............ .................. 257 448 .574 
P.rlah, eo . ....................... _ .. 472 Il35 .585 
B.Willi.m., tIJ ....................... 3118 721 ,552 
N.nC<l, Plio ............................ 416 754 .652 
McCormick. Phi ................... 291 529 .550 
Free thrOW'S ............................. ftm fta pet 
Hodge., 1.411 ......................... 110 121 .$09 
Bird, Boo .............................. 311 348 .901 
Olberdlng,5oc .................... 103 115 .896 
Trlpuck., Ula ...................... ~?~ ~~? .693 
AI"" •. 80s .............. .... ~ .. 

West Regional 
Capsules 
.... ada-La. y_ ITop -.II 

5o.son record - M-1. UPI r.nklng - No. 1, 
1987 NCAA Tou",""*1t Retul1l- DeIe.ted 

Idaho Slltt 85--70; deteated Kanlll State _1. 
How qu.lllied - PlCiflc Coal Alhle1l. 

AllOclltlon tournlment champion. NCM 
Tourn_l reoOld - 14-7; I Final Foor 
~erM~. I 

Cooch - .Mrry T.rkanlan, _ al UNLV 
(477·102 _""I). 

Probab'e It.rtll"l - Sr., F, Armon OUl1am, 
&-9. 23 ppg, 9 rpg; Jr" F. Gerold Plddlo, 8·7, 14 
ppg. 4 rpg; Jr .• C, J.rvIa Beanlgllt, 6-8. 9 ppg. 5 
rpg ; Sr., G, Freddie Ben .... &-:1'. 19 ppg. 3 .pg; 
Sr .• G, M.rk Wade. 8-0. 5 ppg. 11 apg. 

Strengtho - Elpotltnced hlgll·scorlng INm 
tNt UlIR ... 3-poInl Ihootlng well, good INm 
--'. _.lIng maM ... _n .,.... 

W •• k_ - Rebounding. Inconalll.," 
play It cent.r. 
.... (2IMI-.II 

SNoon racorG - 21H. UP1 ranking - No. 7. 
11117 NCAA Toumamenl RnuI1. - Delea1,", 

Benla CI ... 111-16; ...... T_EI PMo 
~. 

How qu.llfled - At·l.rg. bid. NCAA loum.· 
.,.nl rocord - 14-12; 2 Final Four _. -. Coach - Tom DevIl. 21H a1 low. (303-154 
...... 1). 

Probabll llarl ... - Sr" F, Bred loh.u., 1'(), 
12 ppg .• rpg; So .. F. Rov Io!.rblo. &-5. 15 ppg. 
5 'I'll; Sr., C, Gerry WrlvM, 6-8, e ppg, 4 'I'll; 
Sr., a. KellIn Glunbll. H , 11 ppg. I apg; So .. 
G. 8.J. A"nall<)ng. &-2. 12 ppg. 5 apg. 

SIrerIgIha - Raboundtng, doplh. _turo 
dBfonN. tougll conloranoo 1I<_1a. 
W.k_ - F_throw "'ooting. lur ..... 

• ro. balHlandling. 
~ ... ...." s-n _d - 24-1. UP! ranlclng - _ . 

". 1817 HeM Tou ......... _111 -~ 

Scott, Lak ............................ 181 203 
Vandeweghe' Por ............... 371 417 
lalm_r.Oel ...................... 187 211 
Blackman, Oal .................... 304 344 
Long, lnd ............................. l86 191 

TIIrH-pOlnt t1a1cl go.l . .. _ ..... lam 
Schr.mpl. 0.1 ......................... 31 
V.nd .... eghe. Por ................... 31 
Alnge. eo . ............................... 63 
SCott. Lak ................................ 47 

~;:;,~t;k:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Bird. eo ................................... 72 
Tucker. Ny •... ,,, ....................... , 39 
McK.nn.,NJ .......•....•.............. 28 
Chambers, Sea .... _ ................. ~ 

~~.;,,;:'Liik ·:::::::::::::::::::::·68 
Floyd.GS ............................... 6S 
Thom ... OOt .......................... 63 
Rlvers,AU .............................. 64 
Poner, Por ........................... .. 62 
Theus. S.c ............................. 61 
Hlrper, 0.1 ............ .. .............. 59 
Stockton, Ul.h ...................... 601 
Cheeks, Phi ........................... 63 
Lever, Den ............................. 64 

t:.~IO;;:-sA ::: : :::::: : ::::: :::::::·J 
Cheekl, Phi ............................. 63 
Jordan.C/1I ............... ... ............ 63 
Harper, CI . .............................. 55 
Drex~r . Por .......................... .. . 6.t 
Lowr. Den ....... ........................ 601 
H.rper. Del .............................. 59 
Stockton! Utah ................ _ ...... 14 
Rivers. AU ........ , ...................... 60t 
Too"",., 001 ........... _ .............. 63 
Blooked Shot . ......................... g 
Eaton. Utah ............ _ ............. 62 
BoI, W .. .............. .................. 63 
Olajuwon, Hou ...................... 57 
Benjamin, Clip ...................... 55 
Llaler. Se . ........ _ ............... .. .. 86 
McHal • • eo . .......................... 601 

~:;,i".!;~~i:::::::::::: :::::::: : ::::: : : ~ 
Willi.""" Cle ............. ... .. ....... 601 
C.Jones. Wu. ........................ 62 

r 
63 

143 
112 
159 
163 
192 
99 
12 

113 
ut 

772 
866 
632 
629 
559 
513 
484 
524 
505 
509 

all 
215 
172 
169 
169 
161 
157 
13<4 
141 
140 
129 
blk 

250 
221 
190 
150 
159 
148 
141 
128 
139 
133 

Tulia 7_; del .. led Pit1lburoh 96-93 . 

.892 

.890 

.986 

.1184 

.680 

.m 
• 492 
.«1 
• 420 
.409 
.404 
.396 
.ilB4 
.389 
.381 

'·21 
10.6 
10.0 

9.8 
9.0 
8.4 
6.2 
B.2 
8.0 
B.O 

:~ 
2.73 
2.86 
2.60 
2.52 
2.45 
2.27 
2.20 
2.19 
205 
.vg 

4.03 
3.51 
3.33 
2.73 
2.41 
2.31 
2.31 
2.17 
2.17 
2.15 

How quollfed - AI·I.rge bid. NCAA Toum.· 
ment record - 12 .. ; 2 Final Four appurlnoes. 

Cooch - Billy Tubbs, 185-117 .t O1cllhoma 
(211.137 _rail). 

Prob.ble Itarl ... - Sr .. F, O.rryt K.nnedy. 
6-5. 17 PPO. 7 rpg; Jr .. F, Dow SIIII.r, e.e. 8 
ppg.3 rpg; Jr .. C. H.Ney Granl, &-1. 11 ppg. 10 
rpg; Jr., G, Ricky Gr .... 6-2, 11 ppg, hpg; Sr .• 
a. ~Im McCaIIll.r. &-3. 19 ppg. 5 opg. 

S1rengthl - Elcellonl 0 .... 11 team talont, 
McC.llslor on the OlI1111de and Grant on Ihe 
Inside lUI top players. can acari with any 'um 
In the MUon. 

w .. k_. - OOlen .. I. 1P011Y. pI8)'OrI 
have .1opped poising lhe batl and gone 10 
more one--on-one on Ott.nM recently, Incon
alolant. 
..,.,.,... (12111-.11 

Souoii rer:ord - 24-1. UPl _Ing - No. 
17 . 

1117 NCAA TOlIm.mont RnuI1l- DeIe.led 
Vlrglnl. 64-e0; _ted UCLA 71-118. 

How qualified - W .... m Athletic Conl.r. 
en'" tourn_l champion. NCAA Toorn. 
monl Record - .18. no Final Four .ppMr
Incel. 

Co.ch - Jim BrlndenburG, 17e..ee .t 
Wyoming (215-112 owr.II), 
1>_ Slarterl - Jr .. F. Fannia Dembo, 

&-5. 20 ppg. 9 rpg ; Jr .• F, Jon.tII.n Somm ... , 
H . ~ ppg, 4 rPO; Jr,~c. Eric Leekner, &-11 , 18 
ppg, 1 'I'll; So., G. Ie Fox, &-3. 9 ppg, 2 
apg; Jr .. a. Sean Dont. 1. 5 ppg, 5apg. 

Strength. - RoboUnding with L.cl" .. r lind 
OOmbo. outside ah00llng. 

W •• kn_" - Tum --'. I.-WOW 
"'oollng. 

II - Fred Lynn, who II now wltlllha 8.11Imo," 
Orloloa, garnered 1110 honoro In 1175 while 
pitying lor 1110 IIoI1On Aoc1 Sox. 

Sports 

Iowa's sailing club 
set for Icebreaker 
By Mire Bona 
Slaff Writer 

The members ofIowa's sailing 
club, refreshed from their 
competition in the Rolsch 
Regatta in New Orleans, will 
stay in the Midwest to compete 
in the Notre Dame Icebreaker, 
March 28-29. 

Clubs from at least six BigTen 
schools will comprise most of 
the tournament's competition, 
according to Iowa Coach Bob 
Woodward. 

"I think we're going to win," a 
confident Woodward said. "I 
think if we don't win it all 
we'll be right there at the top ." 

Iowa will be skippered by 
sophomore Tim Craven and 
junior Gunther Lubben, whose 
crew will be made up of fresh
men Joey Grandganett and 
Tricia Combs along with 
senior Paul Goodman, 

The winds at Notre Dame 
might tend to be in Iowa's 
favor, Woodward believes, say· 
ing the Hawkeyes are a "tough 
club" who like "shifty and 
sQuirrelly" winds. 

"Our slogan is 'No Wimps,'" 
Woodward said. "The rain and 
cold - other clubs don't like 
that kind of weather; our club 
really gets off on that." 

Woodward said the regatta's 
favorites wiJl probably be Wis
consin and f>urdue, predicting, 
"I'm guessing that we'll be the 
top three." 
• Iowa's volleyball club com
peted in the Fort fiodge Tour· 
nament Saturday, coming 
away with fifth place overall 

....... IIHr mills IIInltM. pili It DII. ... 

$1°0 Bar Drinks Too! 

-~.~. 
Presents 

All-You-Can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

5to 8 pm 
Above oll.r void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~~w~E~ 
presents 
TONIGHT 

SAM KING 
TONY JEFFRIS 
JAY HARDEN 
JHON GILROY 

Irish Tunes-Vocal Blues 
9·1 :30 

PITCHERS 

Sportsclubs 
while claiming the consolation 
title. 

Offut Air Force Base from 
Omaha, Neb., took top honors 
in the field Qf eight clubs. 

Iowa's semifinal consolation 
win over the Ames volleyball 
club, 15-6, 16-14, advanced the 
Hawkeyes to the consolation 
championship. The Hawkeyes 
then defeated Cycle Video vol
leyball club of Mason City, 
15-9, 15-5. 

"We just wiped them off the 
court," Iowa's Club Treasurer 
Bill Dorner said. "We led 11·1 
at one point." 

"I think we were capable of 
beating everyone there, but it 
was just a shame that we had 
to play while we were half 
asleep," Dorner added. Dor· 
ner said club members had to 
get up at 3:30 a.m. in order to 
arrive in time for their sche
duled 8:30 a.m. match at the 
Fort Dodge YMCA. 

As consolation winners the 
Hawkeyes received a red and 
white volleyball, a new model 
on the market which is being 
considered for legalization in 
tournament play, according to 
Dorner. 

The club's next match will be 
after spring break. Regionals 
will be held April 24-25 in 
Cedar Falls . 
The 01 Sportsclubs column appears 
every Tuesday. To havB intormation 
printed in this column contact Marc 
Bona at the 01 at 335-5848. 

~h.e -------__ _ 

~ Need 

~ bre:k? 

'W"OOD_~ 

~TO·S 
AlL-YOU
CAN-FAT 
TACO 
BAR 
4-9 
PM 

~ Ii"" '" '?f ., . 

• ·iO 
•. ./,«11001 ~,,' 'riM 

llAMT01AM 
ST. PADDY'S DAY 
Rueben Sandwich 

$200 

Irish Stew 

$150 

"Green Beer" 
$125 

Bottles of Gulnness, 
Harp & Bass 

223 E. WashIngton 

Iowa City 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vaUabJe 

12' Si;lusage. 13<' ' f. I.>t:pperoni, Ci.lnadlall Bacon 

Now Serving MlIJer, MlIJcr Lite and 
Lowcnbrau Dark Bcer! 

/~ .. I'~ 

.~~ ,~" , .. ~ 

351-5073 30:1 E. Bloomington S •. 
Opun 7 Days H W<'<.'k 4 :00 10 LOO a m. 

(Formerly Ciordano'.) 

21315t Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! _____________ COUPON _________ ...... ~ 

I IN.HOUSESPECIAL-TUESOAVONLVl: 

ALL THE STUFFED AND THIN $399': 
1 PIZZA YOU CAN EAT..... ........ : 
1 
10.1. 'WithCoupon 'Pbzer1a C'deaco E x pl r 3-17-87 1 - _________________ ~~ ________ -J 

A RFAL IRISH 
ST. PAlRICK'S DAY 

featuring 
Championship MusIcians 

from Ireland 

PADDY O'BRIEN & 
SEAMUS RFA Ie 

Also featuring our old friends J . 

from Ireland 
HARP, GUINNESS & 

JAMESON & OF COURSE 
An Iowa City Tradition 

GREENBEFR 
Drink SpeciaJsAll Eyening Door Prizes 

Drawing at 10:30 
'3.00 COVER 

lHE MIll RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Come and Celebrate 
St. Patrick's Day 
at/owa City ~' traditional Irish Bar 

Guinness Stout, Harp, 
Watnty's Red Barre( and, 

I?AB on tap. 

Beer Garden 

wi[[ fie open. 

Serving Irish Stew. 

5258_ Gilbert 8t. FREE Parking in back! 
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!:.Quickness may tell story of Iowa's fortunes 
posed to - rebounds. 

. 
1 TUCSON, Ariz. - The Jowa 

basketball team almost got 
upset by Texas-El Paso in the 
second round of the NCAA 
tournament Sunday by some
thing that cannot be taught or 

..... 11 ", learned - quickness and lots 
I"" ' of it. 

For the 29-4 Hawkeyes to 
~iiiIiiI" , attain th ir goal of reaching 

the Fin our they must use 
Il their s . , and rebounding 

ability to conque~ quickness at 
, least once and maybe twice, if 
J~ the Hawkeyes defeat Okla
, homa and have the opportun

ity to play Nevada-Las Vegas. 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

SOME • ., OF ' 
WOIIDEJIFUl. (1'1-1', 
1:45, 4' 15, 7:110, 1 ,30 

IlUTRA&EOUS FORNI l1li 
2:00, 4 :30, 7:10, ' :30 

....... IPII 
1:30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30 

tbr , 

Brad 
Zirnanek 

An example of quickness exhi
bited by the Sooners was evi
dent when guard Ricky Grace 
made a move on Pittsburgh's 
Pat Cavanaugh on a fast break. 

I felt sorry for Cavanaugh. Not 
only did Grace score a layup, 
but the freshman Panther was 
so confused and twisted 
around that he almost fell 

down. 

QUICKNESS HAS ITS advan
tages, and I could see a few 
Iowa players falling victim to 
that kind of speed. Jeff Moe, 
Kevin Gamble, Ed Horton and 
Al Lorenzen all come to mind. 

I don't mean that these play
ers are not capable of playing 
good defensive basketball, but 
Tim McCallister, Harvey 
Grant, Darryl Kennedy and 
Stacey King are something 
special around the basket. 

The only question that 
remains is what Oklahoma 

Wearin' 0' the 
Green at 

O'MUMM'S 

Irish Music ~ 
Restrained hilarity, 
mass confiision & 
a lot oj blarney/ 
Open at 11 :00 am 
21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

BBQ BEEF 
BASKET 

team will make the trip to the 
Kingdome, the one that 
defeated some of the top 
teams in the nation (including 
No. 1 ranked Nevada-Las 
Vegas' only loss of the season) 
or the one that happened to 
lose to some sub-.500 ball club 
in Ames. Iowa State r think it's 
called. 

Sunday, Oklahoma looked like 
an explosive championship 
ball club. 

THE SOONERS NOT only 
defeated Pittsburgh, 96-93, but 
they held their ground in an 
area wherEl they were not sup-

Pittsburgh has the second best 
rebounding average in the 
nation, behind the Hawkeyes, 
and Oklahoma tied the Panth
ers with 45 apiece. 

"Well, we' re a good offensive 
rebounding team. Our guys 
know if they get an offensive 
rebound they can shoot it right 
back up. Our guys don't care 
about defensive rebounds - . 
that's the problem," Oklahoma 
Coach Billy Tubbs said. 

What will this mean about 
Friday's game with the Hawk
eyes? , 

"IF WE PLAY IOWA there 
will probably be 300 or 400 
hundred points scored ," 
Tubbs said. "There ain't any
body guarding each other and 
everybody is going to be 
throwing the ball the length of 
the floor and it's just going to 
be a wild game." 

A wild game may have been to 
the Hawkeyes' advantage ver
sus first round opponent Santa 
Clara, but it wasn't Sunday 
against the Miners and it cer
tainly won't be against Okla
homa or Nevada-Las Vegas. 
Brad Zimanek is 01 Sports Editor. 

~---~------------------------------------------, 
~~~~ CHARTER COACHES DOOR-TO-DOOR SERVICE 
f4~~ . Airport UDiO Service With this coupon receive 

~ $2.00 OFF 
UNIQUELY For YOU! 

When presented to driver 
,Expires April 5, 1987 

CALL FOR YOUR 
OUR SCHEDULE FITS RESERVATIONS 

YOUR SCHEDULE!! 337-7174 L ______________________________________________ J 

r------------------~------------------------~~ TUESDAY ~/ TH.URS?AY ~PECIAL I 
i~\~ ~ il/7 .. . .« I 

~'\j'#"'1 ~it Ji ~ ~ ~~~ e1." I 

~~~~~ '~~~~~ 
~ ~ TOPPING 

ADDmONAL TOPPINGS SSt 
354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns 
325 E. Market No Coupon Needed 42110th A~·e., Coralville 

---------------~----------------------------, 

t n r · $ .ptITtHERSS:OO 
~ 2 Till Close . 

taurrnCi $125 BARTLES & JAYMES 
at Gilbert & PrentiSs WINE COOLERS 

Q. What is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

Don't play games with 
your lungs. t AMERlCAN 

LUNG 
• ASSOCIATION 

The Ctln"""s s.. PtopIe . 

Order 1 small 
1 item pizza and 

1 one item smoked 
sauage sandwich 

both lor only $875 

50' each addt'l. topping 
Thl. make. a light meal 

lor four people. 

; American Heart 
, AsSOCiation 

327 E. Market 5t ,Iowa City 

, Chicken 
and Ribs 
southern FI..a Chic~.n 
Hickory SmOked Rille 

Free Delivery 
Cell 

1-8&11 

--. 4.~iC~, 
.~ ~j/,~ wr Set the tone for 

St. Paddy's Day 
at lawa City's Original Irish Bar 

featuring Micky's 
$1.00 Egg MicBagels 

from 7 am to 10 am 
$2.95 Corn Beef & Cabbage 

Green Beer All Day 
Jameson, Murphy's & Irish Whiskey 

at 6 11m with KlOl LIVE: Remote 

Expire. March 26, 1987. 

ANTRY 
rI 

UNION 
wants YOU to save some 

{ 

GREEN!!! In celebration of 
. I 

St. Pa trick's Day, 25¢ off r---------, all purchases of 
I Tuesda~~~~~al Only I MINT CHIP 
12-ltem $450 I 

Small Pi12.a . , ~ .. __ ~--~~:;;r I Inclucla 1-16oz, btl. \ I Grea t Mid western 
oJ Pepsi, met Pepsi, Plus Tax 
or MountGlnDew Ice Cream 

I 2-ltem $- 0 I 
Medium Pizza I Include. 2-J6 oz. bel. I 
oJ "."si, Diet Pepsi, PlIII Tall 

I or .IIIountaln .o.w I 
FREE D . pllohl"9 9 I Must present ooupon. Offe ~I. '\VB7 only. I 

351·0320 ~~~ i I 8051stAvenue Ratu~,~fi I 
L . Iowa City Pizza H!~ "'~QI IJ • 

- - - - - JIIf! ' -P II 1..-----

March 16-20 

BEGORRA!!! 
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Wiener ballet 
'enhanced by 
UI dancers 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Write r 

T HE Ul Dance Department did 
itself proud last weekend, 
blending in seamlessly with a 
hand-picked set of professionals 

in Enclosed Time, a ballet by Nina 
Wiener. Unfortunately, through no fault of 
the students, the accomplishment seemed 
less than it might have been. 

The problem was with the dance itself. 
The Enclosed Time project, sponsored by 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music 's "Next 
Wave on Tour" fund , is sending Nina 

Dance 
Wiener and Dancers to various cities all 
over the country to incorporate local 
dancers in Wiener's piece. As an outreach 
for somewhat avant-garde art, the idea is 
original and exciting; but Enclosed Time 
is not of a high enough caliber to make 
the idea work well. 

Wiener's choreographic ideology may 
contribute to the difficulties this viewer 
had with the overall effect of the piece. 

IN THE HANCHER program, Wiener 
describes her work as "basically abstract; 
literal imagery is scarce. I give you, the 
audience , tiny narrative possibilities , 
allusions for the imagination to enrich." 

These "tiny narrative possibilities," ges
tures which aTe tantalizingly dramatic 
(for instance, the clapping of hands 
together over the head, which was a 
movement motif throughout), were per
formed beautifully but coldly, without 
enough of a suggestion of human emotion 
or character. Long, writhing solos were 
danced without a hint of suffering, and 
eventually all the dances blended into an 
undi stinguishable mass. 

There were a few notable exceptions - a 
male solo danced to the sound of a 
jew's-harp, and a male-female duet which 
sinuous ly depicted a failed relationship 
- but mostly the choreography was 
entirely unmemorable. 

IT WAS HARD Lo come to this conclusion. 
The brilliantly evocative sets, the drama
tic lighting, and the music were all eerie 
and compelling. Wiener claims to be 
working in the abstract expressioni st 
painting tradition, and the look and feel 
of her ballet captures that inner sensation 
very well. 

But in the end, the production does not 
add up to an experience of either emo
tional or intellectual stimulation, and 
therefore its aesthetic qualities seem 
sterile. 

One recommendation for future perfor
mances is that the two intermissions be 
done away with. Enclosed Time is sup
posedly a triptych of three separate 
dances, but each succeeding section is 
shorter than the last. The constant ipter
ruption of the flow does not help the 
average audience member'S understand
ing of the piece at all , and Wiener risks 
resentment when the second intermission 
i almost twice as long as the work it 
precedes. 

B.T. 
At the Bijou 
Blu. V.lv.t (1986). An encore showing at 4 :45 p .m . 
Intrud.r In th. DUlt (1949) . A l ine adaptation of the 
William Faulkner novel. At 7 p .m . 
Th. ttallan Straw Hat (1927). A classic silent 
comedy that blasts the bourgeois. At 8 :45 p .m . 

Music 
Th. UI Chamber Orch.atra, J . Christopher Buddo 
and Tracy Bjella Powers conducting , will perform at 
2 p .m . in Voxman Hall. 
Trombonllt Anthony W. Halker, with p ian ist 
Ludene Krem and trombonist Richard V. Medd, w ill 
perform in recital at 6 :30 p .m . in Harper Hall. 

French Film Festival 
Rouge Midi (1984) will show at6 p .m . in Communi· 
cation Studies Building Room 101 . French w ith 
English subtitles. 
Doubl. M .. lleurl (1986) will be shown at 8 p .m . in 
Communication Studies Building Room 101 . French 
with English subtitles. 

Dance 
Alvin AII.y AmariFan Dane. Th.at.r will perform 
at 8 p .m . in Hancher Auditorium . A pre-performance 
discussion, "Traveling w ith a Family of 40," will be 
presented by Company Manager Donald Moss at 7 
p .m . in the Hancher Greenroom. 

Nightlife 
\ 

Paddy O ' BrI.n and S .. mul Ra. will perform Irish 
music at 9 p .m . in The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 
Th. Swinging T •• na and Horny O.nlul will 
perform at 9 p .m . at Gabe's , 330 E. Washington 51. 
Mary and RUlly McElrath will perform country
bluegrass/old time rock 'n ' roll at the Coaches 
Corner Lounge, 1220 West Highway 6. Coralville. 
The Blu. Band will perform at 10 p .m . at The 
Dubuque Street BreWing Co., 313 S . Dubuque 51. 

Art 
ROllanne Wln.lllp will display artwork through 
March 20 in the Eve Orewelowe Gallery. 
Ann. Ooetz will display sculpture through March 20 
in the Checkered Space. 
Menu.1 and ·Carm.n Lidia Frla. will display 
paintings from Mexico through March 30 In tha 
Iowa International Center, Jefferson Building Room 
204. 
Blood like a Heel of liberty, a photojournalism 
exhibit by five photographers and a graphic artlst, 
will be on display through March 28 in The Haunted 
Bookshop On-the-Creek, S20 E . Washington SI. 
Proceeds from the exhibit will benefit COMADRES, 
a g, ... ,oots movement 01 mothers. r.latives and 

other seekers 01 political prisoners In Central 

Americe. 

DI Classifieds 
STEREO PETS TYPING 

IIIENNUIAN SUD RECEIVER, Re.llilic STA·251JO, 
, PIIT CENTeIl 100 w.IIO/ch. $300 Spolk ... , 135 

Troplc.1 filii . pall .nd pol 353.()221 

Room 111 Communications Center 

WORDS & lUMBERS ___ ITYM 

202 Dey Building __ A_ 

,uPQI~I. pel grooming t500 lit ,."(kO amp! receiver, 28 VII /ch . .... 
Avenue South ~50' tn.n year oiCl. perform. weft. S1~ I'rlllltAlljl1: 
It GALLON oquo,lum, hood.llghl ' I !M~lk~e:.;. 3~53.()34~:::::5~ ___ --__ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

undertow, IIIter I)llt8, $85 TOP ... PAID 
338-8094 keep trying Excellent buy,; In.t.n.lollll. 

TWO ADORABLE 7.monlh old GI.aERT Sl . PAWN 
call Have III .hols 338-8934 354.1910 

351·2755 
Leltar., ,eaumel, ap~h::.tlon" 
dissertat ions. theses. article', 

pipers, manuscrlptl, 
Flit. accurate. reasonable 

Sp60lalize In Medical 

___________ 1 HIGH quailly uoed tqulpmllfll' N..o r..ilOrl,·M 
712S receiver, Spectrum DA 
,pe.l<lrI, APT HOlm," pre.mp. 
HAWKEYE AUDIO. 311 Easl PRELIMINARY 

NOTES 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

-----------1 FEOERAL. Slale and CMI SeNlce 
THE CRISIS CENTER oll.rs jobs now available In your IIIr ... 
Information and referrals. short For Information, call 805--6'+9533. 
term counseling. sultl(je Department 210 
prevention. TOO message relay lor 
the deaf, and tuccellent volunteer WANTED experienced bass player 
opportunities. Call 351-0140, and drummer for R't1hm lind Bluesl 
anytime. rock band. 338'()273 aher sp.m. 

HELP WANTED 

MAY 
GRADUATES. 

and Legal work 
15 ye1fl&ecrelarlal e.parlanCe. 

TYPING: Now Ihrough ,pring 
break. Experienced. InelCpenll~ 
354·1962. 8a.m.- IOp.m. 

PHYL 'S TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting sellctnC 
Typewrller. 338-8998. 

WANTED TO BUY 
___________ - 1 Wuhlnglon 337-4878 

BUYINO elasa rl~. and other gold 
Ind ,liver. sn,,"', STAMPS' 
COINS, 10? S. Dubuque, 354-1158 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBER WHEN 

EOSldale Plaza 
OIltrlng qUlllty used furnllure 

at reasonable prices 

TV-VIDEO 
PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

The Dally Iowan recommends thsi 
YOU Inveshgate every phBse of 
IOveSlmefll opportuOIfles We 
suggest you consult you I own 
l!torney or aslc. for. tree 
pamphlet and adVIce from Itle 
Allo rney General s Consume. 
Plotectlon O.vlslon HOQver Bldg 
Ocs Moines. IA 50319 Phone 
51r,.28'·5V26 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER TYPISTS: $SOO wee",y al home. 
Weddings, portraits, portfoliOS, Delllls1 Send self·addreSSed 
Jon Van Allen, 354·9512 after 5pm stamped envelope 10: Coppy 

Corporation , 2401 Bartelt NO,1C. 

If you have a positive 
work attitude, are interes ' 
ted in fine giflS and hive 
good commun ication 
,kills, pleasC'lpp\y fo r 
fuU'lime employment 
with immedIate opening 
(pan.Lime until gradua
!Jon) al; 

351o()766. ________ 1 _______ 1. _---=~!:::::f 

------- BOAT FOR SALE LEISURE TIME: AtniiO awn. lV •• ERRORS 
When an adverllSement conlalns 
In erro, whiCh 15 not the 1ault 01 
the aelvertlser lhe Itabllny 01 TIU, 
Dally Iowan shalt nOI exceed 
supplying a torrectlon letle~ and 
a correct Inserllon lor the space 
occupk!s by the Incorrect Item 
not the entire adVertisement No 
responslbllUY IS assumed lor marc 
than one IOcorrett In!l6rtlon of 
any advertisement A COrrochon 
Will be published In a subSequent 
Issue prOViding 1M advertiser 
reports Ihe error or omission on 
Ihp cay Ihat II occurs 

PERSONAL 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351.o1~ 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information. assistance, referrat . 
lIUpport. Call 335-1_. 
Confidential. 

TAROT. Runes, Reincarnation, Iowa City , IA 52240 
Lessons and readings by Jan Gaul. 
Call 35H1511. MATURE girl wanl~ lor nanny 

position In New Vork. Child care, 
ZEN AND llIADITIONAL Ilghl housekeeping. nonsmoker. 

COUNSELING el(perienced. reterences, salary 
For problems with .tress. plus room and board . One ye.r 
relationships. lamlly and personal commitment preferred, start as 
growth. Gall 5000 as possible. Call evening., 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 516-933-8105. Fran. 
338-3871 

NOW hiring. plna makerl. must 

Jackson's Gift 
& China 

114 E. CoUege St. 
AoPY in ponoo 

11"","'i ~ Pridoy aile,..,.... 

BIRTHRIGHT have own car. proof of insurance. 
Pregnant? Confidenllal support Apply In person, Lotlto's, 321 RUSSIAN: Part time postlon tOI 
and testing , 338-8665. We care. South Gilbert after 3:30p.m. night school for the lallterm. 1987. ::.:c=======-'-__ I with the possibility of continuance 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE SAVE LIVES On. course. el.menlary 1e •• 1. 
for women. and we'lI pass the savings on to Classes meet twloe weekly on a 

Cenlfled masseuse. youl Rein and study while you Monday, Wednesday schedule. MA 
3--112 years experience.. donate plasma. We'll pay you required. PhD or ABO preferred. 

Full Swedish, $20. CASH to compensate for your Candldetea must be able to offer 
F""I relle.ology. S10. lime FREE MEDIC~L CHECKUP. evidence 01 leaching excellenct. 

354-6380 BONUS and MORE Please stop by Send resume and credentials by 
and SAVE A LIFE. ~prll 1.198710: 

FIRESOLT 
$500 plus per week pan time. 
Avoid rape, assault, kidnapping. 
child mol"l lng. Safe and effective 
for all ages. Harold. 351·5737. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crtals Un. 3_ (24 hoUri) 

Iowa City Plasma Or, James Phifer 
318 East Bloomington Dean of the FaClJlty 

351·4701 Cae Colleg. 
Hours: 1 O:3()-5::IO M-F c.dar Raplda, I ... 52'02 

M/EOI 

SUMMER JOBS 
National company has full time 
pOlItk)nsavallabte In several areas 

WORD atereos, mlcrow ....... appUanett. 
turnl,ure 337·8900 

PROCESSING -KA- Y-A-K-, I-ul-I ,-I,-• • -ye-I-Io-w-pl-.'-II-c -I TV, VCA •• ler .. 
Hydra T.uru. ~Ik. new S350 WooDaURN SOUllt).o 

_________ -- 35407849 400 Hfg~land coun 
FRE! plrklng. FAST servl~. 338-7547 
LDWEST r.l ... Cor.lville word 
Proceliing 354-7822. 8-6. M-I'; 
626-2589. evening •. 

WORD PROC!SSING 
Accurata Experienced. 

Reasonable. 
Emergencies welcom • . 

On campus. 
~339' 

PROfESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Lener qu.llty. 1 .. 1. 
accurate, reasonable. 

On campus. 
Peggy, 338-4845. 

LASER Iypeseillng- comptel' 
word processing services.- 2" 
hOUr resume senoice- theses
"Desk Top Publishing" for 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington. 
351·3500. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednesd.y _Ing ... 1. your 
un .. anled Ilomi. 351-8888, 

fUTDNS 
Custom handmade futonl a' loWer 
pr1ees than ANV comparabl. 
futons In town Call 338-0328 for 
the lowes' prices 111 lown! 

HOUSEWOIIKI I 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTt_ 

12th year Eltperitnced Instruction. 
Sllrtlng now Coil Barba" W,1clI 
tor Information, 354-1794 

TRANOUILITY 
Therapeullc ...... go lor 
rtllXlllon • • ~I"""11or1 Ind _
welt, baing Call 337-8984. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

Settel uoed _ lu,nlll1lng. 
Reasonoble prieto Specializing In 
funcllon.1 clean plec .. , SoIl •• 
~ .. lables, choir>, polo, pans. 
1~ls Ind Ih.l. Accepllng new IlOUNO TIll' 11c .... 10 oalln, 
oonslgnmenls Wt 'll pick upl 3121-3128 sn 351-58:M 
deli,er/ lOlli Open .110rn00n. eoe 
Hollywood Boultlrord, next 10 TWO ,.,undlriP lick .... 
I d Ih , .... , I Ced41r Rapid" FI Uudtrda~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
Be.uty Supply Oullel 

For all your 

NEED help wllh Vlelnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veteranl. 

CAMPUS PAINTERS, L TO. Now 
hiring novice and experkmced 
palnte" for summer housepalntlng 
In Chicago North Suburl>il. Call 10 
arrange an Interview 
3121251'()151. Mailing addre .. Is 
2901 Central Street, Evanston It 
60201 . 

of the state. 12400 guaranteed .• For 1-----------
more Info,mallon. com. 101M. COMPUTER 
Holiday Inn. Jotlnson Room 3, 

F -oy. un or ." .. , gn L_ M"cM 18 return lUrch 1$, 
~~~~7______________ ~Ca~n~J3II.~~gl~Y=-__________ tl 
BOOKCASE. S191S, '-drawer ROUND TRIP Ilckel 

hair and skin needs. 
Sky's The Llmll 
104 South Linn 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

CAMPUS REVIEW 
the right side 
of the story 

CROWDED? 
No apace for study? 

We tt.ve 8')(10' rooms .vallable 
Suitable for study Or lab work 
Corslville. 338-31:10. 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom IIpartment, $35.00 
Two bedroom apartment. $40.00 

Three bedroom apanment. $45.00 
SANI·STEAM. 3sc.2185 

FEEL STRESSED out, anxious or 
depressed? Call COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
Chandler MA or Anna Most ACSW 
First appointment FREE. 337.-6998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

----------- SINGLES DATING club lor all 
DEPENDENT health care coverage ages. Meel new friends. enhance 
with no adult coverage required. your IIle. F~EE information , write 
~L:::<NI::..::ra:::le:;I::.. 3::38-::.:7.:57:.,1:.:.' ____ Box 271. Dep.rtmenl 10. c.dar 

ABORTION SERVICE Rapids. IA 52406. 
Low cost but quality cere 6-11 GWM, 36, wants to meet ' 
weeks, $180, qualified patient: GWM, 18-30. Mike, P.O. Ball 436. 
12·16 weeki alae available. Privacy Wellman. Iowa, 52356. 
of doctor'. office, counseling :.:.::=::.:.:.:.~.::.:==----
Individually. Eslabllshed since CITY DAnNG CO. 
1973. experl.nced gynocolOQlll. P.O. Box 8701 
WDM OBIGVN. Call collecl , Io .... a Clly. Iowa 52240 
51r,.223-oI848. Des Moln .. IA. 

PlANNING a wedding? The Hobby SINGLE man. 36. seeks wornan, 
Press oHers naUonal lines of 45-55, nonsmoker, sociable. for 
quality Invitations and accessories. dating , romance Sanae of humor 
10% discount on orders with Important. Write : PO Box 8800. 
pr ... nlallon ollhla ad. Phon. Iowa City. 110 522014. 
351-7"413 8Yenlngs and weekends. 

VERSAnLE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasions 
Discretion . 354-4537 . leave 

FRESHLY SINGLEI Inlelligeni. 
good looking , physical, sensual , 
caring 31 y.o. man seeks similar 
woman for .. whatever comes 

.. m::e:::.sS8::!!:ge:::,. ________ 1 naturally. Write; John, POB 3S5, 
- North Liberty, IA. 52317. 
aEGINNING and advanced 
aerobics for heallh for ,al1 farge 
wom.n. CALL WOMEN'S CENTER 
NOW TO REGISTER. 335-1486. 

GAYLINE 
CoMldenllal. IIllenlng. 
Informational and reterrai servtce 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday. 
6-9pm 

335-3677 

DWf young·lhlnklng .. cllng. 
looking 49. physically active, 
emotionally and IInanclally stable. 
likes variety of activities. wants 
emotional closeness. Seeking man 
42-52 ready to "go fOf the gusto" 
In ute and relationships and willing 
10 change old pallerns ol lhlnklng 
to get It. Nonsmoker. Box 949 Iowa 
City 522014. 

lONG term part time help wanted, 
night and weekend ttours O("L Y. 
Apply In person , Pleasure Palace, 
315 Kirkwood . 

Tuesday, M.,ch 17 al 9::10, 11 :30, 1 __________ _ 
1.30,3::10 or 8:30pm. 

chesl. $019 95. I.ble. S34 85. Ced41, Rapid •• Lao ~ngeItI. 
tov .... I. SH9.85. f"lana. S78 95. MorcM 21.28 S1SC! .ltoo'. 

SHORT TERM HELP 
Seeking student with science 
background to assist with 4Q hOurs 
of data work. ASAP. $4.SOI hour. 

r"iiiirniiR:aiiiU;.iS-11 Call after 7pm. 335-3513. MOTHER" ...... Room 320. 

NANNIESoposlllons 8\/1IIIabie CUSTODIANI HANDY· PERSON 
east coast. PrescrBened Ten hours per week year- round. 
families. Interview locally. Flexible schedute, some weekend 
Ca. Jont , U7.04431 or hours required. Total monthly 

compensation 5230. Pick up 
....... application at Unitarian 

Helping H.nda, Unlvarsallsl Society, 10 S. Gilbert 
P.O. 8011 122, Street, Iowa City. weekdays . 

Ch ..... CIty, IA 50118 9:3Oam.2:3Opm. Appllcallon dead. 
line March 26. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
lor a College 01 [Jento'lIY Study to evalualO 

tile use 01 a bantry·powtrta 'Umulating dell1(e 
in place 0/ U,. "adlUonal i~ted dental """sthelle. 

Volunlee .. must be I ~5 ye ... 01 ago. 
ha~ two ~mflar ar.as Of dKay t/lat need to be fil~ 

Volunto." must be '<rffiled and then come 10 
The Center for Clinical Studies 

on twO separate occasions approximately 
one week apan to ~ the two Mings placed. 

BASF .eadlng Edge Dllketl.S 
49 CENTS EACH 

SOLD IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

The Parallel Port 
41h Floor 

lowl State Bank Bid 
354·10117 

IBM PORTABLE P.C. with carrying 
c.se, amber graphics display. 
256kb, two diskette drives plus 
various software. Call ~aureen, 

351·9195 or 337·2158. 

BUYIseIl used compuler1 
Computers and More ... 

351-154' 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

EDITING 

chllra, 114 95, _ , etc ' 
WOODStOCK FURNITURE. saa 337-3181 
Nonh Dodpe Open 111m-5 16pm TWO rounet I~P CIIICtgO .oe_. 
-ry d.y tea ... loAa"'" 24. retum loIo,ch 29. 
USED vacuum cleone.. 5180 or olftr 351''178, 101Vt 
reoaonlbly prlctcl IMNDT'S --
VACUUM. 351·,.53 TWO rounetlrip 11011«110 Derwtr 

SOFA, 92" lux_ ,lyle a1r.llord sprong _ S4$-280S Iftor 
IIghl gr_. good cand,lton 830pm 

338-2406. evenings FOR "'t oIrltM l~k'l. M.roh 23. -----------1 one way. On.nda. bttlolfer 
337-4019 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP lilt IUDGET ._. 2121 
SOuth RiYtlulde Drift. 'or good 
uoed clothing. _If k~chen 1_ 
olc Open ... ry day, 8 45-500 
J38.J418 

ANTIQUES 
EOITING Journal articles tor 
publication . Experienced 
academic lou mal edllor. 337-9470 IOWA CITY'S OIdesl. larglll 
evenings. antique lhop Furniture, iratMl. 

China. gl... 920 1.1 Avenue 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BOOKS Compensation for panicfpallng WIll be 
placement of the two filling' at NO CHARGE 

Call The Center for Cllnl(.ll Siudies 01 

335-9557 
for information or a screening appointmtnt. 

I ___________ IMAN M't'TH & MAGIC. 24 voIu ...... 

Oxford Englllll Dl<IIonory. 2 I !~~.!!!~!I!!!~_:_----~,,-----_l CAPTURED-
The moment you want to 
remember. Weddings, ponraita. 
formals. 

volumes. G_I Book .. 55 voIu.- I' 
Haunltd BooI<aI'oo9 

520 Waohinglon 

COOK FOR SUMMER CAMP In 
Michigan. Quantity cooking 
experience neeesury June to 
August. Excellent salary. Marc 
Seeger. 1765 Maple. Northlleld. IL 
60093. 312-446-2444. 

NURSES-IINS FOR SUMMER 
CAMP In Michigan. In-s\ate license 
not required. Families accepted. 
Modern infirmary. MO on call . June 
to August. Marc Seeger. t765 
Mapte, Northlleld . IL 60093. 
312-446-2444 

WOAK Siudy Library Assialanl. 
Iyping skillS required. $01.00/ hour. 
Contacl Jan Thein . 335·5847, 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication, 301 ce. 

A.c~aswtllasa ~ 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1027 Hollywood Blyd., 331·Il00 

Ty~ng. word processing, letterl, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also. regular .nd micro.. 
cassette transcription. Equipment , 
IBM Displaywriter. fast. efficient. 
reasonable. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-!I317 

Non~ 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITEII CO. 
now has two loea1ions: 

1016 Ron,lds and Euldale Plaza 
urge I8lectiOn of new and 
used electric typewriter. 

Oarwln, with over 38 yeart 
experience, can give 

last. economJcal service. 
337·5878 

WHO DOES IT? 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

!lEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEVBOAROS 1015Anhur 33I-4SOO _________ _ 

DRUM SET, LUDWIG S p_ 
3 ZllDJIANS S3i5. (515j89U1t81 . 

WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Profsssronal $ef"'lices 

351-8523 
----=~=-----I ____________ ICUH PAlO FOR DRUM SETS _ 

NANCY LIBRARY researcher Inllial new : alto 11l4O'1/ tar .... $ljAI\E 
Th. E .... ra.My Sec,.ta" consultatton. $5. Furtlltr reHarch DRUMS Will TRADE 

331-5174 negotiable Lor,lalk Becky. p(::.5~15;::)69::::.weg::;.::.;;1,.;;.. ____ _ 
----------1 ::33::,7..:.34.,;:98::::... _______ HONDO II Pro_ol klnng 
WOAD p,ocessing •• ny lenglh. STUDENT HEALTH eleclric. 1125 F_r SII90 LMd 
Fasl. accurale. e.perlenced. Call PRESCRIPTIONS? 2·12 AmP. new 100 wll1l. ~ 
Jeannie. 354~269. Ha'Je your doctor call It in 354-4241 

.,. ........ 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5764 , 335·5765 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

\~-::E::;:RE""~ 
Challenging and rewardeng i 

\\ OJaIl~:::~PN with ~ 
BEST OFFICE SERV1CES ~~~I~~r,:~:-C-:I:"II;,:r :~~ VIOLINS: 112 IIZt Kiao Sllzukl. 3' I :!:~=:.:::=-::!:::::... ___ _ 

CENTRAL RUALL PHARMACY alza JoHI Lorenz. 337-7015. 
",ntIla"" k~go 
rwdod Immodlololy 

I ll/iU .,. trained by I 
re>pir;atory therapiSt. I 

N.w locallon- 310 E. Bu~lnglon. Dodge II oawnport " ... ::.:::n::;,ln:;!gt!:;,.. ______ _ 
No 17. downstairs. Office hours I' 
9-4:00 M-F. Evening and 338·:1078 WUTED: nNDU JIiZZ ...... 
weekend by appoinlm.nl. Phone WOGDBURN SOUND SERYICE 1;3:;-;:,.:=7::;.4:.,. ______ _ 

Let others know 

about it with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

1 T~ty·four hOur "re 1 I _ lor Irl-IlOme I 
~ _tor potier1t. I 

338'1572. 101rn-10pm. Ouallty selll .nd seNlc .. TV. VCR. Ilereo. IIARTIN 0.28 GUitar 1173.1850 
typing, word processing, tape Iran· auto fOund and commerc~t sound a.4utlcmtn 410 100 wat1eMp. SJOO ' __________ _ 
scription. bookkeeping. The differ· ..... Ind "Nice. 400 Hlghllnd Mak. all .... D .... _1 I' 
~.n..::~~?..::W~e::;.C~a:;~::.I ___________ I!CO==un~ . ..:338~.~754~7.~ _____ _ PERSONAL 

SERVICE 
lull or ""n·time I 

~ For more InformatJon, caU i 
\ 351· 9178 I 

WORD processing- letter quality, EXPERT sewing. ,Iterations with RECORDS 
Experienced, fast , reasonable. Call or without patterns. ReasonabM 
Rhonda. 337-4651 . ::pri:;:"":= . ..:6;:28::,.a&4;::::;,7.!..-______ I _____________ _ 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free pain relief, relaxation, 
general health Impro\lement. 

319 North Dodge 
331-4300 

I Monday·Frlday, B-4:3D PM I 
I UHIVilISAL HOM( CAllE. IN(. \ 

TYPING and Word ProceSSing CHIPPEII'S Tailor Shop. men I CAIH paid lor IIItd _ 
(Daisy Wheel prinle,) RUSH .IOBSI and women'. Illtralion. CNMIt .. lnet 0Dn1p0CI d, ... III 

~..,..-----..."...--.,.! F.mlliar wllh MlA Ind APA. S1.15/ 128 1/2 Easl Washinglon Sireet. RECORD COLLECTOR. 4-1 12 
page a.erage. Shirley: 351-2557. DIal 35101229. SoUlh Lirln 337.502t ::.::::.::::.:...:=----

NEED CASH? EXPERIENCED, accurale, will ALnRATIONS AND MENDING. 
correcl apaliing. Seteclrlc lit Wllh CIo .. lo campul. 337.7798. 

ABORTIONS provided In 
comlonable, supportlOJe and 
educational atmosphere. Partner. 
welcome. CaU Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City_ 
337·2111. 

Make money seiling your clothes, 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

offe rs top dollar 'or your 
spring and summer c loth ... 

symbol ball. These • . lerm peperl. 
manuscripts, Marge DlYls. 
338·1847. 

ENTERTAINMENT _BI_CY_CLE __ -:- .AII2'-
--------- 'OII .... L! -.1 2~' thpttd 

()ooCI ~t .. b." •• Ur. "'f1I 
Open at noon. Call fIrst. 

2203 F Sireel 
(.crall from Senor Pablos). 

338-8454. 

=PR::"D':':n':':':":-ION- AL- O-UA--lI--TY-. --I HAIR CARE 
standard rttes A,PA. Ernergenciel 
possible 354·1962. 8am-lOpm. TWO FOR ONE 

Bring. friend 
HAIREZE. 511 10WI Avenut 

WHAT don , whola know _I 
dancing? Thorl 'll Dener oourod 
.round MUllc tn..-" move ,a l 
331-4574 

Co. UI,8'oII4 

KAV A 11K TO KLL. Ott ..... 
",..,tIl I. TH DAIL¥ IOWAN 
CUUlFlIWI 

AlOS AND WOMEN: What'. sale? 
What's unsa'e? Plok up free Info in 
our wait ing room. Mao, condoms __________ _ 

available at lesa than half the retail 
price. Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 
North Dubuque Sireei. 337-2111 . 

WORD Proceliing. Exparlence In -----------1 legal typing, manusc:ripts and 
CHARLlE'S noW laking appllca· r .... rch paperl. C.n m.ke 
tiona for bartenders .nd cocktail arrangements to piCk up and 
waitresses. Apply In person after deU\ler, 64~2305 . 

___ 35_1-7_52_5 __ STEREO 
HELP WANTED 2pm. 102 51h Sireel, Coral.ltl • . 

QUALITY typing : Papers, reaumes, INSTRUCTION 
MEDICAP PHARMACY VOLUNTEERS needed lor Ih"'" 

In Coralville. Where It costs less to year study of asthma treatment. 

GOYERNMENT JOBS. modlc.l. legal ; mlnUscrlpl ediling 
516,040-$59,2:101 year. Now 337.e1&9 
hiring. C.II 805-681-6000. oIIUZUkl" Guitar LeNOnt 

$301 monlh 
~kee~p:.:h!!"::I:!.IM2.y.:.:3~54:::.4J:::;5:::4:.,' ___ .1 Sublecls 16--60 years old wlll1 

YOUR BEST IMAGE slgnlflc.nla.lhma. e.pecially In 

Edenaion R·9612 lor currenl WORD PROCUSING 
federal list. l etter •. resumes, papers Gullar Aenl.I, SIOI monlh 

GUITAR FOUNOATION 
351-0132. evenlngl Wedding pholography. Augu'l- October. Musl be 

Personalized service at reasonable nonsmoker, not on allergy ahots or 

All your typlngiw.p. need. 
AIRLlN!S NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Attendan's. Travel Agents. Personalized .. rvlce 

rates Evenings & weekendl, using IteroldJ regullr1y. Gall 
31l1-35li-2135, Monday- Friday. 

:J3II.~5095~~· ________ llrom ~1m-5pm. Compan .. llon 

Mechanics, CUllomer SeNlce. Attention to detail 
L1allngs. Salarl .. 10 S5llK. Enlry WILL MUT ANY DEADUNE TUTORING 

1r.~~~!5=======e===ruI =a~va=iI=ab=le=. ______________ __ 
SELLAYON 

level posilions. CIII 805-687-6000 
Ext. A·9612. V.rlety 01 pa~rlprlnllypeo EXPEIIIINCED computtr 1C1en.,. 

lulor. AtUOn.blo r.l ... CIUMt 
Include 22C:-Ole. 017, 018. 019. 
021. 031 or 032. Do.n. 337-587& Help. 

CArOIies. 

CAr Oceans. 

CArT ..... 

CAr TlNo'I\!. 
CAr Fun:>1S. 
CAr Ri"e",. 

CAr Air. 

CAr M''''tall\l. 
CArPI.IlIS. 
CAr Fish<s. 

OurSmams. 
CArD.s.m. 

CAr 1.aIces. 

CArT'.,.,m..,. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forrsl Scrvice. UspA .• 

EARN EXTR~ SSS· 
Up 1050% 

Cell Mory. 338·7623 
Br.nda, 845-2276 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" of 
over 500 placed by us In CT. NY. 
N.J •• nd BOO1on. ONE YEAR commll· 
ment In exchange for top u lary, 
room and board. alr1are . nd be,.. 
Ul . . ... 11 families prescreentKi 'or 
your IItllfaction, Many families for 
you to choose from. Contacl your 
campul recruiter Ann Hamann(a 
lormer Helping Handl Nanny) at 
31!1-28~7 alter 5pm or call 
HELPING HANDS 11203-834-1742 
P.O Box 7068 Wilton. CT 06897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC'I TODAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE 

SPRING .REAK txlr. help 
needed. All shih • . ~pply a40 Soulh 
RI_alde Drive, 2-4p.m. WENDY". 

.lOBS 
Take C8r111 of children 

5200 plusi_k 
One year commlttment 

Travel 
515-472·6677 
1~ 

IUMMER mane)': Students lor 
Inlense work 6-8 weeka M.Y' July 
at our F.lrfleld, Iowa OffICI. 
Problem IOMng. delalled work 
. nd lots o f overtime hour.. 
515-472-6892. Sue. 

PROJECT DIRECTOR 
The Iowa CIIy Veterans Administration Medical 
Center Is currently seeking a project director for a 
large research study. $24,732 per annum for 9-12 
months. MUST POIl888S excellent organiz.tlonal 
skills and supervisory Bxperlence. f>reler an 
applicant with nursing, medical research or other 
medical background. FULL TIME applicants only. 
Applications must be placed no later than 3/27/87. 

For .ddltlonal Intonnallon pl .... contac:t: 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

PMI PlCKo\IPlDILIUIIY 

For Impeccable service thlt'a 
lUi , ICCurate. CHEA' 

call Julio 

314-2171 

WORD PractISing: Prolelllon.1 
editing Includedl Tulorlng. mil. 
mailing., 1M>eIL 351-8336. 

TYPING on &,olllt' Eleclron~. 'I 
lor double spaced pogo Pick UP 
.nd delivery: 1 etcn. Cali .ltln al 
1128-4541 

.... 
tina 

IlATH: III it';tll. COmPUltr 
aciene... Franoo. ~537. 
~ 101 .. phont. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C 'IICIOCA~! COIINICTIOIi. 
COIolPUTEAIZEO CH1LD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled wlY Agency 
DIV Clre homes, cent.rs, 

prolChOOlll'l lng', 
occallonal litterl. 

FREE.QF.(;HAAGE 10 Univerolty 
I tuO-nt •• faculty .nd .ta" 

M-f. 331·7084. 

ylna 'III'T In,. PRUCHOoI. 
Eo od"". Ouality prachaol OC1MIIta Apple 

at .. ~ Ie, Compuler •• "rnlng~I·Fun 
"" _ ... program tor prwchoote,.. 

'::::::::"':"'::_~::7:::r~ Enroll",.m opllonaldrop-Ina _ 351-3780. 

'APElII PLU' 

LUIII TYhellT 
_DPROC " INO 

from resu"* to d _t,tlonl at 
IMe.- CO~111vt 

prl,,"" In I ..... n 

UI'CC Doy C.re h .. lull Ind ~rI 
II"" openlngl lor children two
aI. yetf1 Old Contlct Otln •• t 
331·1330 

LOST I FOUND 
Edith A. Kurth ...-."' ....... ",_tr) -----__ 

P I S ' (058) LOST 2122111, UI bo""d 
ersonne ervlces For roln . • ·Ir .. jot) ~'llm!lt dlosert.Uon bet"'''n LlM1lintlcy 

338-0581, extension 228 0' 10 ha .. your "ork IWtXliO-IIp G.rage Ind QT, _ Mldillonl 
Equ.1 n-.. .... A.1y EmpIo".r 111 .. 714 lurUng IO", 01 v,11I pro_""11 

1~ .................... II .............. ¥ .. ~ .... Mft .. "~ ..... • ............ ~! 1 vIIue REWAROI35 I.()624 
I' ------~-=-~--~~ __ 

-------
CAR Iter ... AIoI 'FM _Ita 
Kenwood 2001 , high power Grand 
new '210 Tod.338·12tQ 

ollno TA20?S 1100, Onk," 
TX35. 1125. Dual s2OQ. $125 
Inllnlty ~s.r. '150 ,,1-1103 

O'SULLIYAN 4-tI1tI1 _ 
cooinel. 17S p_, Pl. .. 18 
lurnloblo S30 p_.-n 
dock cr -320. $50 . 11$3-4517 

~ 
Honda Elite 80 

. lI/forUb14 
• Sdlws Parki"8 Problm 
• s..vn Tinu II1II Mmwy 
. C!rria 1Wo 
• Push 8111I0Il SlIIrI 
• No Shift 1"8 

HONDA 

DON'SHONDA 
537 /lwy. 1 W I ' /OIDII City, IA S2Ue 

J3~·1077 
• s.. ... , (NIl liM o{--Irt 
• Ahtltyo _r. Jlilowt ft ~ proItd1oII 

- - - --~--------



GARAGE/PARKING AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 HONDA CIVIC, . 1andard 
SIOO or belt ollor. 3S4.e1148 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
SUYMER $ubhtl. fall option, ~o 
bedroom. Ale. ,ummer 'If" IU ... E.R IM.Iblet, Pentacresl, or .. t 

locaHon. one bedroom August 
~~~~~!!!!.'--___ I'rH ChMp C.U ROb. 353-3800. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday. March 17. 1987 - Peg. 58 

DI Classifieds 
t==::=======!1111 MAZDA 82e I""ur'(. sunrool. i AIC, ArJIF~ tlSMUI, •• e.!!tnt 

cand,t,on. $3950 656-\443 

ONI! bJock Irom campus, wood 
floon , m1crowlv • • ,efrlgefator, 
ahar. bath. 1175 includft.1I 
uulitlea 3St ~ 1394 

NONSMOKING: lar~, IUracli.o, 
Includes furnltur. utilI ties
phOno $190 .ery negol,abl • . 
338"'070, momlng' 

SPACIOUS. IWO bedroom, 
conven}ent location. AIC. t-VW 
p.id, negoUablo 354-9714. 

CH(Ck It oul' Need two fem.'" in 
th'H bedroom. Cheap rent! Own 
bedrooms, HIW pateS. close. MUat Room 111 Communications Center NAMe )'our price' Summer subl., :;;'";.:;.:.1 ;,33:,;7_.2:;;868-= ______ _ 1112 ~ONDA Prol""" good 

condition, 30 MPQ, ~200 
354-9109 With fall option. lwo bedroom REDUCED to $250. Downtown 

NONSMOKING: room In .. chang. co"<lo. c.1I351-8969 l.a... '1ud,o HlW paid. Deposit. ~aU 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
BTOUG E.STORAGE 

_I·.,.rth"",. unlltlrom 5" 10', 
SIO"'AII 01.1 337·35Ol! 

______ -:-____ .1 for help 'or partJ ,II 01 rent ==:l!:: _________ 1 option. ~.y' Cozy. clean. 

"'338;.;....40-'-10;"; • .;.m"'0,,r_nl_n::,g·,;,... ____ . 1 su .... e" sUblet! fan optton Two lunny. Most see' ~ 
AAENA, hospltallocltton, aha,. 
kitchen Inc! balh, avaUable 
Immediately, $175 includes all 
utllitiP Call &8m-Spm, ~~2233 

ON! block Irom campul, JUlt 
AOO ...... n:.: W. hive rMldents ,.rnoo.ltd, washerl dryet, aha', _-------:----1 who need roommatet lor one. two k,tch&ni bath, 811 utillUes PIIld Ad 
and th," bedroom apartments No. 43, Keystone Property 
'n'Orm,tlon I, POlled on (lOOt It Management 338-Ei288 
~1~ EUI Market tor you to pleil; up 

LARGE alooplng rooml, 5195, _----------1 AVAILABLE Immedl.tel~ Femal, utlliti.s patd. ,," cable 
to 'har. two bedroom, $13 .. ' Van Buren Village, 351-0322, 
monlh Call 3S4·25&0. "'ary 

NONSMOKING rooms, clean, 
__ ":';~.I(,::=::"---I CLOI( tNt $170 or S185 Includes qUIet, close, telephonl. shlr. 

.11 UI,IIII ... Nlla Haug RaallY ',Ichtn, ul'lolI .. psld. S16O-$19O 
_~ ___ 5_2 ________________ · 1 ~~~7~0~----------__ --

. ~ ... ,*,,~ 

DRIVE AWAY WITH CONFIDENCE -M 
'83 Tovota Corolla . , .... .. .......... ' ., ... . 
LJftback DeTuxt, AUtomatic, AM'FM Stereo, l-owner, was $5300 

$455000 I 
• '85 Subaru GL 4-Door ...... , ............ , 

Turbo S-Speed. 4· WheeI Drive . Sunrool. Loadedl Was 58200. 
$790000 I· 

'82 Ford Futura 4·Door ... " ..... ........ $350000 I 

• '82 Ford Mustang Coupe .... "" ..... .. $390000 ~ 
4·Speed. Low Miles. New Radials. • 

'81 Toyota Tercell ..................... .. ... $31 0000 I 
2·Door Coupe, 5·Speed, AM'FM. , I 
'S1 Dodge Challenger """""""""" $4200°0 • 
S-Spetd. POWef Steering, AMlFM, Two-Tone Paint, Only 44.000 Miles i 
'SO Toyota Cellca GT Llftback ......... $385000 i 
S-Speed, Alr, Sunroof, AMlFM Sleteo, Was 4200 ' 

$2800°0 I 

AulOOIatic. Air, CruISe 

'SO Toyota Corolla Llftback Deluxe 
Aulomatlc. AMifM. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM I 
i 
-i 

bedroom, furnished. very ctoH 10 HEW ADS Itart at the bottom of 
campus HIW paid 338--2809. the columns. 

MAY FREEl F.mat • . nonsmoker, 
H!W pald,l\IC, $130 plu, 
electriCity. South Johnson St, .. t 
351·1422 

NEW ClAISIFIED ADS Ir. pia<*! 
1.1 the bot1om of th. column 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

3 Bedrooml AVAillbl. From $320 
Heal and water paid , slOve, refri~eralor . 
disposal, 011· street parking, playground / picnic 
a rea. laundry facilities . Unils available for 
si ngl es. couples and famil ies. 

ON CITY BUSLlNE, I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Office Houra, MondAy-FridlY. 9-6; SalurdlY, 9·2 

2&26 BARTELT RD. • 351'()938 
.-qu.1 "ou,i", "pot'tllnit, 

PERFECT LOCATIONI Thr .. 
bkx;ks Irom campus Need t.rnal. 
to share Iwo bedfOOrh apartment, 
own room, Rent negotiab le. 
337·2363. 

DEAL! ThrH bedroom. H!W paid, 
AJC, laundry, parking. CI058 , $450, 
337-6668. Keep trying or I'ter 
IOprn 

SUMMER sublet. I,,, option, two 
bedroom, close. HMI paId. sunny 
porch. 354 .. 110 

522 SOUTH Clinton. nice newe, 
'"Icleney. two blockS from 
campus .nd downtown, all 
appliances, AC, WID, 'all option. 
338.()235. 

RENT NEGOTIABLE. "'ay. Augusl 
free. fall option. furmshed two 
bedroom, CloSe. HIW paid. A/C, new 
carpeting , miCrowave. ceiling '.n. 
laundry, p.rklng. 338-0641 

SUMMER sublet With lall option. 
own bedroom in Ihree bedroom 
apartment. very larg., cl.an, 
bedroom fumlshed if desired. H/W 
paId, air condItioning, reduced 
rent. May rent free. 337-2536. 

TWO bedroom ,ummer sublet. taU 
option, five minutes to Uni~erslty 
Hospitals, dishwasher, A/C, on 
Ctmbus rOYt, Cell att" Sp.m .• 
337-8236 

SUMMER SUlllETI Fill oplion. 
rhr" bedroom, one block ftOm 
camP'4S, new bUIlding, AlC. HIW 
paid. dishwasher, mlc;;rowave, 
parlung, la"ndry. 338-7855. 

ONE bedroom apartment Summer 
sublet. fall option Close 10 
campus Heat! walel paId, AIC, 
oft-$trMt plrking, Call 354-4804 
3fter l Opm Or keep trying 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

SUMMER ,..,btet ",lIali opUon, 
three bedroom apartment in • 
Allslon Creek, HIW pa;id. suri-me' 
rent negotiable Call 338-9251. 

EFFICIENCY. a.aUabl. 
Immediately, downtown IOCBlion. 
all appliances, NC, no pets, $3001 
month plus electricity Mod Pod, 
Inc. 35HJ102. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
POOL. centralal,. large yard. 
I.undry, bus, one .nd two 
bOOrooml, $295/ $3>4() . IncllJdII 
wlner. 351 -2"' 5 

ONE bedroom. availlble 
7.0 Michael Str"l. near 
HOlpital1 and new llw CotteQt. 
5285, H!W paid , no pets. &7&-2649. 

TWO bedroom, lI'rJ elate In. HI W 
paid, nice older hou58. be.utiful 
wOOdwork. wNtterl dry.r on 
premises. nHr Mercy Hospit,l • 
Ad No.84. Keyston. ProPtrty 
Management. 33IH288. 

AVAILABLE NOW. March ' rH. 
reduced rent. two bedroom. HNI 
p,ld. close, laundry, parking. Wad 
Pod Inc" 351-ll102 or 354-3135 

NOW lEASU~G ~OA ~ALl 
LINCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 

lUlIury twO bedroom. twO bath 
units. secuflty buIlding, wllh; to 
campus! hospitals. call tor mor, 
delails. Lincoln Managemenl. 
338-3701 . 

UN~URNISHED basement apart
m.nt. $90 plus ulllllk!s, near Hills. 
81&-2889,335·1093 

LAROE downtown studio. $300, 
heat! water p.ld, no pits. 
351-2415. 

OVERLOOKING F;n~blno Goll 
COUrH. one and (Wo bedrooms. 
$325 and $380 ,..pe,:t"'ely, H!W 
paid, no pots 35<t-812~ or 
3:1~-3655. 

ONE bedroom. ctose to CIIrnpul. 
o"~street parking, IlI,undry. $225. 
CIII33S-0211 . 

F.llieasing Oownlown location. 
Efficiency, one and two bedroom 
apllrtments In h istoric Burl<ley 
Apartm.nt 8ulldings. Call 338-021S 
to set up an appointment. 

FALL leasing . arena! hospitals 
location. Beautiful three ~room 
apartments. includes all 
appliances plus microwave. two 
baths, slarling .t S585 plus 
ulllllle .. Call 354-887 1, It no 
answer, 354-2233 

LAROE studio. big enough for two 
Move In now. lakeside Manor, 
331·3103 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 
apartment. walk to campus. 
Uncoln Management, 338-3701 . 

TOWNCAEST area. one bedroom, 
$295. H/W paid, air, laundry, bU5, 
no pots 3:l1-2~15. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 61h SIrHt, Coralvilill 

351 ·1777 
Ah ... hourr. m ·nt2 

EMERALD COURT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. close In. pri~.te 
Plrk1no, centrl' air, $3SO. includes 
• "utillties. ava!llb" now. Ad. No, 
87, Keratone Property 
Monagomero1. 338-8288. 

ONE bedroom Icross from arena. 
lummer su~ tall option. 
~ 

fALL 
Newer two and three bedroom, 
H!W paid. all IppUon_lum'-<l, 
lot$ at closets. Johnson Str .. t , fitle 
minutl w.lk to campus. 548&-
1585. 354·563 11338-2319. 

PARKSID£ MANOA 
APlS. 

Ne .... r 2 bedroom apartments 
Gu helt. centfll I lr 

Dishwasher. garbage disposal 
large living room .oct bedrooms 

Dining ar.a 
Courtyard view 

On busline 
1526 5th St.. Coralville 

338-4951 

POOLSIDE. large one bedrom. 
AlC. lay ndry, busline. Available 
now. $280. 351-0624, 351·2.15. 

ONE. bedroom apanment, he.1 
.nd wlt,r provkted, air. no pets, 
Harlock. Slr"t, I vanable 
Immedl'l'Iy, rodu<*! 10 $265. 
33H6B3. 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, mUlt 
subl.t. new clean. NC. HIW. 
353-5135 after or w .. kends. 

SUBLET 
Until July 31. thr .. bedroom 
apartment. S400 plus gas and 
.Iectrlclty. parking. laundry, free 
cablo. Call 3:11-0322. 

PARK PLACE APARTlilENTS 
Sparkling clean 

luxury 2 bedroom apenmen« 
5 mlnul .. 10 University /lospltll 

On Coralville busline 
Low utililies 

Large kitchen with dishwuher 
1526 51h 51. , Corsl.lII. 

lSO-o:!Bl 
Call about our move-In special 

SUMMER SUBLET· Fall option 
Oelu)(e two bedroom. fully 
Clrplted. dishwasher, microwave, 
HIW pIIld, lir. busUn • . $tWO. 
338-6768 

fALL.· Three and four bedroom 
unlurnlshed, three blocks to down· 
lawn. parking, laundry. H!W plld. 
338·7856 or 3:11-8534. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUOUS1 
Three bedroom. S800 plus 
.Iectriclty: th," bedroom $550 
plus gas and electriCity. Laundrin 
parking. close In, free cable. Van 
Buren Village. 351-0322, 

CLOSE, thr .. blOCk' to campus, 
one bedroom, HJW paid, parl<lng. 
AIC. Ideal for Coupl •• a~allable 
Immediately. 3S4.()7 .. 1. 

TWO BEDROOM, $340/ month. 
Heat inc;;luded. 337-7076. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

1WO IEPllOOM. $215. July 31 NICELY FURNISHED 
lau"<lry, pool, clubhou.. $ BeDROOM 

~==:::.on;:.::b;,us:..:.:r<KI=to:...:3:::.S4-34.;.;.",I:::.2.:"" 1 MUlClltine Avenue. Ale. Flrep1ace . 

LAROE. basement. .Hiclency. BUI route •• No pets. S4SO plus 
bklck Irom Kinnick FI,.place, wet utilities A\lln,b~ Immedllt~ . 
bar. Ilundry. Clbl., utilities 338-3011. 
~ln;,:C=Iu:::.d;,ed:;; . ..:S300=:.: • ..:35+ll839.:..:.=:::.., ___ I THAEE bed,ooms, no potl, 
THREE BEDROOM. Close' a.allabl. Immodlotoly. J 
Summer wtth 1all opllon , OfI-,lr"l Blackmor., d.ys. 337-*08: L 
parking , laundry taclUlles. AIC C.ld_n, ewningll W'MkMlds, 
froo cabl., CI .. nl 331-8286. 337~212. 
TW:";":::'O:::'bOO=r::'oom-"":;;, "'1S-=m::';n-U::;I.=w"'al-k-lo-llOI7l14 AVl.NU£,.lowa City. $240, 
ClmpuI, new carpel. Ilr, laundry 1 ... 7..a05S. CoUect OK 
tacllihes. off·street parkIng, 
lummer Of ,.11, $975 ,he,' plus 
",aler paid). ~358. 338-1239. 

FAll LUSINa. 
Colonial styl., two large 
bedrooms, Ivallabl. August 1, 
$3951 month plus utillUes. 
Approximately 8 blocks from 
campus. Call 354·2233 between 
8IIm-5pm 

E~FlCIENCY IparlmenlS, 
turnlshed, utilities. satellit •• color 
TV. phont. laundry on pr.ml .... 
I,ase through May. Also monthly. 
WHkly, dally "'I". 354·5500. 

&U8L£T larg. two bedroom. close 
In. downtown location, Clean, 
lar"e. many closets, HIW paid. 
Ilu"<lry'"cnltles 331.7128 

NOW RENTING for summer and 
(an, beautiful two bedroom apart
ments. HJW and bask: cable pIIld, ~ 
hop Ind I skip to hospltlls and 
law achOOI, loundry. AlC. plrklng. 
Bus stops In front of door, 
338-47/0. 

LAROE one bedroom. walk to 
hospital. $298 Includes HIW. cats 
allowed , laundry, busllne. 
337·5397, Inytlm. 

SUMMER subleUlall opllon , 
spacious three bedroom, HIW paid. 
AC, laundry. dishwasher. fr .. 
cable. frH parking, nur Vine, renl 
negolilbio ~7·9493 . 

ONE bedroom. Wayne Avenull. 
lowl City, WID In bUlk:hng. clean 
and well Clred for. 5250, 351--4310. 

TWO bedroom In rtlidentl.1 .r ... 
separlt. dining area, larg. and 
v.ry nlc. WIO on premises. Ad No. 
8, Keystone Property Management, 
338-6288. 

CLOSE in on Washington Street, 
newly remodeled. furnished 
efficiency for nonsmoking woman, 
April I, no pots, 5200. J38.3S10. 

THREE bedroom epartmenl, two 
btocks from downtown. H/W pIIid. 
parking. laundry, 338~9900 

ONE bOOroom apartmenl , H!W 
paid, Ihree blocks from downtown. 
S330I monlh 351·22« 

FALL: Thr" bedroom apartment 
Top two 1I00rs of older hoUSl. 
$495, references required. 
33H785. 

TWO bOOroom ... lIabl. "'II)' I . 
ca~e. on buslln •• low ullhUes, 
337~ evenlngs, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1WO bOOroom olde, hom •• oIngle 
car gartlge, curr.ruty used 81 
r.n,.1 825 W.bst.r 5tr"\. 
Motivated seller, C.u 354-3540 for 
appointment. 

CORALVllI.E Ouplo. , two 
bedroom, firepl.ce, nlo, 
nelghbo,hood, busline. shopping, 
$55,500. 337·5901. 

tHREE bedroom split foy.r hOUH, 
r:amlly loom, two-c::ar garage, 
c.ntral AC w,th humiditi.r,In nlet 
n.ighborhood. Lemme School 
[)tst,lct. and conven~t bUs 
service. Your c;;holce of carpetinG 
and wall covenngs up to $2.500 
Price. Sll,OOO, 302 Arnhurst 51 
Call lSO.1492 Collecl calls 
.ccopled, 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
TIRED of throwing rent down the 
drain? Sonny. splclous efllc~C)'. 
o.k floors! woodwork, hillor., 
Summit SIr .. t building. Ceiling 
tan. buih-in IhetvftI bOokc .... , 
rOiBWOOd kllchen countllfs. urge 
In-house lau"<lryl stor~. S19.500. 
Frlntz- Hi" Agency. 338--9718, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
lOFT condominium, one bedroom, 
Immediat.1y avanable. Westwlnds. 
Roomy. $42 ,000. 3S4·5711 . 

TWO bedroom. air, microwave. 
washerl dry.r hook-up, close 10 
hospllal. 337·5599 

1.2,3 IIEOROOM homas, 10'lC0 
down, financing available, Call 
:J54..3.'12 lor appointment to see 
theM homtS. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Highway 6 West · 351·1501 ~ 
~- ... ,--~~~~ 

SUMMER lublease. Gilbert Manor. 
two bedroom, AlC, dishwashel , 
354-2422 .... p calhng' 

APARTMENTS 
, Ind 2 Bed,oom 

351_4 

53S EmBrold SlrH'. 
Iowa City 0 337 ·4323 

Aft., Hout'll U7-UU 
IDEAL downtown Ioc;;ation. suble, 
01)8 bedroom, '.11 oplion. HIW plld. FALl.: Two bedrooms upper floor 
Uundry. Av,lIabl' April I . $300 of older dupllx : many windows: 

NICE 1919 14)(10. Plrkwood, two 
bedrooms. rnany edr.s. 511 ,900 
1-895-6561. 

TWO bedrooms In four bedroom 
apartment. rwo AlC 's furnished, E==---.-----------.I"------------- 1. ____________ .1 Cionion Slr .. 1 338·2560. 

TWO 1_ .... """'led to shlr. IE PREPARED TO ANSWER PENTACREST, lummo' sublol, lall 
thf .. bedroom duple. WIth one thOse ",any phone calls you'll ge1 optIOn. two females to $hare room 
0\..., '''''' ... 1 12 be"' .. cto .. 10 wllon you _ ., THE DAILY 354-7013 

• -----J.:._;;;;;;:::-;;:::::-:=::::::-·I :: .... =-~=.::25:.:1.::0______ IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, .. I':;:;':;":'::":''::':::':;::~==':''---- MAY FREEl Femal., nonsmoker. 
SCOTSDALE $14250 plus hll' OI.Clr1clty 

Aoornmat. nertOf(I ROOM for rem, 5125, female, HJW 8usUne. 338·n33. 
Two btdroom unIts paid ~ 

Call3:l1.t777 SUMMER SUbial "a,lable 

1·2 HOUSEMATES, 5130 plus 
utlh' .... neat Hills Enc, en 2889 

ROOII now '''Ilable In Mid·May Spacious two bedroom 
pto'8ISIonai 'ralerm1y Furmshed. .,artment Very near campus. 
wHkdly m •• ,s pr.par.d. utllih.s. Reduced rent. 35.·5231 , 

· .. --------------·I~~~>~I~~------------
l,until1 :-oo~ TV, parking All fo' 
52151 nlOOlh 351~381 OOWNTOWN f One bOO,oom, 

furnished , NC, quiet, 1all option. 

ftll'l'1I'I'I 
DIoa, ~. v-.-

• s...;.. '1Iqoous. A.C • 8,p ·T_. c.nu.- ..,.. 
.. 011 ......... _ 

oAANttc ........... ltf 
'''NtMI U TIIII 
n_ ......... l " .... . 

FtM.LE. I,,~ room pool dock 
oanull lor. Sl~' monlh 338-3101 

aUt/TIFUl modfI 'PO"",""I, 
~ ... .j)juo caopolor'g .- "",t. 

tlU um. 0'''' CkIOf . blJrbtCue. '*" ,oom, con¥WI..,.L qutet, 51851 
_tl\ oHe< now "'OY lSO-<I302. 
Jo .... 

~~E$S~A GRAD 
NotISMOKEft 

U!> I .... bOO'OOM Ind IMly '" 
--, lur""""" _ Foropi_ 
"',*,unl Avenue au .. No pets .,10 plut ullllttea Available 
_'"Ioly 338·3071 

FEMAlE l1udont _" lomoIO 10 
.ttl two bedroom aplf'tlflenl 

'1S2!1O month. hoIloIocUlC,ly 
'1~ C'III CIII ~.9Q12 

IMl I£MAl! wlnl4d 10 ,hlr' 
tour bedroom dupltr .,Ih 3 

ROOM lor Ilmlle. $150, furnished. IVlilable M.y, $2801 month 
cookIng, Ullllt1 .. 'urnlshed, 154-5413. 
buill,. 338--5871 

LARGE three bedroom. close 10 
".IVATE bedroom," com'ortable campus, H/W paid , AlC. laundry. 
nome, good location. frH wlSherl partung, pa"lllty furnished. August 
drJfH_ furnl$hed or tJnfurnl5hed, Ir ... $500 Call 354-7702 
331·7721 

ONE bedroom apartmenl, ck)se to 
RESPONSIBlE. temllt wanted to campus, HIW Plld , ctean Ind new. 
,hI,. two bedroom trailer With one very cheap, ~ 
temale and two cat. NtWly 
" tno<te'ed tralter With k>110f PENTACRE,T $ummer sublet. May 
atorlg' space On bulhn. Ind free. ferna't , nonsmoker share two 
eloM 10 campus $135/ month, no bedroom, ~C. micrOWI"'t, 
..... and no utlllUes cau 331~2?" dIShwasher, balcony. $150. 'HIW 
01338-7317 KHP Irylng paid 351-68"'0 evenings. Sue, 

NICE large looml, etoll 10 CLIFFS: laroe thr.e bedroom 
ClmpUS Plnl.tty furnished , cable apartment with double bath, facing 
hookups. AC, mlcrO"'8Ye. WID, cilY park Call 354·1g49 

VllhlitS paid $165-$200 338-7618. GILBERT MANOR, Summer WIth 
125-=:::.2;,,:~63::" _________ 1 FaU optIOn. IU)tUfIQU'. close. 

ROOM !r'I comlortable olde, hom •• 
bafttIW1t laundry. ,U UUilites paid 
'I ~ C,II Bon. 354-8855 

summer ,ent negOllabHt. 338-5560. 
' .. ve melSlQt 

GO ~IAST CLASS I 

FALL· TIlr .. bedroom luxury type WESTGATE VILLA 
337.3120 or 351-6236. $415: ref.r.ncH requ ired: 

331~785 PM SALE or r.nt, 12x50. appliaootl, 
AC, shed, deck. low lot rent , must 
... 354-4021,338-5879. 

UnllS lor sludents 'n .. arch 01 SPACIOUS .... bOO room, close In. 
qUlhty lI,,;ng AlC. m.,rowa •• , bOO.714 Westgate , park;ng, heal. S925. A.anablo I r-------------., 
dishwasher. location, HIW August 1. 338-9240. OUALITY PLUS 

lOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
198714 ' w,do, 2 8r .• 510,940 

198710.703 8( , $13,970 
198716.80 3 8r .• S16,96O 

Used 1.'5, Irg , "Ieetlon Irom' 

provided 354·7276 or il51-6S3A Iowo City 0 351·2905 ONE bedroom, close In, g .... 

SUBlET large Ihree bedroom. Aft.r HcNm W-4W ",ale,1 park;ng. $320. On. upslalrs 
clow in. dOwnlOwn location one bedroom. $310. August . 
Clean, large. many closets, H/W "'338-;,:..9;,,:2,,40"'. ________ _ 
paid, laundry lacilll ... 337.7128 • One 8edroom·$275 AVAILABLE April I, one bOOroom, 

A~FORDAaLE on. bedroom 'Two Bedrooms-~5-$400 Iowa AVtlnue $250 plu, deposit. 
"panments in Ri .... ersid • . Heat paid. ;,Ca::;I::.I354-«J:;.....:::::.73::;. ______ _ 

washerl dryer ;n apanment.. ' Three Bedrooms ~50 ·$490 SUBLET large one bedroom, closa 
6<18·5331 , Bus Service In, downlown localion. CI.an. 
SUBLET one bedroom. clost to large. many cloHts, HfW paid . 
hospital . laundry, 5265, a ,a,lable 'loundry Facilities Ilundry Ilcilill •• 331·1128. 

April 1st. 351-5506 IHar 5p m. , Swimming Pool PETS o.ayl One bedroom, 
WALK to hospItals and campus, furnished . April vacancy. reni 
acr ... Irom Arena. redu<*! ronl , • 24·Hour Maintenonce negollable. 3:l1-ll419. 

thrM bedrooms. one bath ; or one ONE bedroom, Wayne Av.nue. 
bedroom. Und.rground parking. Iowa City. WID in building . clean 
....... "ble immediately Lincoln and well car.d for. $250. 351"'310. 
Management. 338-3701 'fwO bedroom Coralllille. 

hardwood flOOrs. privlte entries, PERFECT location . fumi5hed 
THREE BEORooM epartments pets allowed, HIW paid. apartmenlS, beginning August , f'\O 
available IOf Augu st tease at )4 FlEASONABLEI 338-4774. parking. years lease or longer. 
Lincoln Aven.., •• wi1hln walking continuously occupied for over 49 
dl5tance 01 the medical campus. years, S180,00 to $450,00 monthly. 
All modern con.enlanc.. MAY & FALL LEASING 337·2841 days or early a ... ings. 
Including micrOWlve . laundry In 
building Call 337-6244 'or 3 BcdroomApt.8. ONE bedroom, basemenl 
5howlng an(J/or funher details. CIDM In . 4.09 S. Dodp aplrtment, available ",prll 1. CIOM 
Renl $585 10 $655 $60014 people. S575/3 peopt.. In. S200I monlh. ullllilts lu rnIS~ed. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 1 Di,hwuhe r. dil_l. 338·5178. 
AND ~ALL r eCri ..... Lor. lLoV .. HJW patd. MAY RENT ~REE 

"'ELROSE LA~E CONDOMINIUMS otrltteet parkin(. THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 
201-249 Woodside Drive SSI-8593 morninp Summer subletl faU option. ThrH 

LuICury two bed,OOf'O. two bath 3614976 aft.emoonl bedroom, two balhs. und.rground 
units ,.lIth fantashc View I~:::::::::::::::::::::' I garage. Females call 3J8.5488. 
overtooking Melro .. Lak •• OIIrag" I 
pBrkinfl, secunty building. cell lor SUBlET. larye one b4Kjroom, r:AlL RENTALS nNr downtown. 
1TIOf' detaIls. lincoln downtown, HIW plid, quiet large thrM bedrooms. H/W. basic 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1 .1Id 2 IlltlI'OOIIIS $3500 
Used 12 wk28S, Irg. selection from 

• NC. heallwater paid SI500 
• 2 swimming pools F_ delo.ary. lOt up, benk 

• Close to hospitals fI"~~~KtEIMER ENTERPRISES 
and campus H;ghway 150 Soulh, Hazello" IA 

• On busline 50641 
• 1 year lease 1-81JO.632·5885 

H Optn 8-9 O.ily, 1~ Sun. 
ours: Cell or drive· SAVE S$$ ;t,LWAYS 

.~P'" Mon.~rl.; SaI.&-12 

100 _ .... IE-QI Sf 12.50 AMERICAN . Bon Alro. Besl 
..."". II. . oller. CeIl,lIer 5pm or .... kend •• 

Iowa Clty.l ... a 52240 351.20&1 . 
338-1175 

10 
_____________ .. 11110 ATLANTIC. 14.BO, "'0 

bodroom. on. bath, washarl dryw, 

I WILL move you $25 a truck load 
John. 683·2703 , 

DUPLEX 
NEWER Ihr .. bedroom. CoraMI .. , 
summer sub'-'fIU, 1 112 baths, 
large kitchen. S3251month iii 
Augusl1 , •• 11 S450 337·2703. 

IN RIVERSIDE, low" ono 
bedroom. stova' ralngerllor 
furnished, $200 plus utilities, no 
pets. Call 648-3511 aller 3p.m. 

fAll. LEASING. 

central air. Days. 356-4135, ask tor 
M,roaret. After Spm. 626-6254. 

Irs A IUUTYI 
12165. two bedroom, new 
paMiling. new carpet. furnished, 
skirted, n ic. tot. $4995, financing 
.... ,ilabll. 

HOIIdIl)' "'oblla Homn 
337-7188. 

11.,. WINDSOR. 1~.70, IhrH 
bOO'oom, "'0 bath. CIA. 
dishwasher, microwave. Bon·Alre. 
354-7454, Illor 4:30pm. 

, __________ f~----------------__ . IO~~ ~~.w~r dryw,2 1~ 
,. baW. Of! buill .. 3:11-31:13 

SUBLET STUDENT RJOM. u""I' .. 
pI,d 331·3703 

OWN ROOM, nOW aVIII.blt In tour 
bedroom condo W'D, NC. 
pwklng.I,unOry $140 negoll'bio 
337-6624 

SUMMER SUBLET· Fall opl,on. 
Benton Manor CondOminiums. 
Two bedrooms. Air. mICrOlNall', 
jlshwash.r Picnic tabies, gas 
1,,111 outside ~....e233 . 

Mananement 338-3701 I t' 52101 . 1..1_ cabl. paid AJC. laundry. parking, 
• DCa 100. negotlaUfW. dflhwasher. bul stops .t door, 

LARGE one bedroom. H/W paid, 656-3925 evenings. 338 .. 774 
clo5e in, on busBne, .... ·C, separate :::::~::..:.--------

Colonial 5tyl •• h.-o large 
bedrooms, I~allab" August 1. 
5395/ month plus uUIIUI$, 
Appro)Clmltely 8 block5 trom 
cimpul. CIII 354·2233 belWHn 
Sam-5pm. 

".12 BONA"'! . two bedroom. 
'ull kllCh.n, NC, WID, re'urbl.hed , 
new csrpet , must SM' On busline. 
John. ~-376<1 

~---

OWN room No-.net ' 01 summer 0,'_ Manor SIlO F_1o 
~---------------I~~'«m~ __________ __ 

1WO IlDIIOOfoI. 1 .. 11_ now, 
'or" 0I0fI1I1 'leo 10./llly 31 __ ~C. W'II At"", lrOm 

, ....... Call 354 ~II or 
S54-a11' 

DN' ",,".,n 10 thero hOU" w,lI1 
lint 01"'" co·ed. $150 pOt 
""",I" plua utll,'tt" 112' So\IU\ 
Iloooga. coli tot ,ppolnl"",,1 
0»4.41/4 

SUBLET, dorm styte ,oom, Myrtle, 
elN", microwave Rlduc.d rent 
338-2812 

ROOM on Soulh Lucas, WIO, 
"lichen pnvllegu. S145rJ mo.1th, 
t 8 utilities 351·2247 

INTERESTED In I" ,'ternatIY, ~n 
houtlng? Good room, In 
OCCupanl· _ coap.roll •• 
hou .... v.iI..,,, F,l, r,,'lts 
Slngl ... nd couplts, lom.1o Ind 
Milt 'Welcome Near campus CIU 
354-OIM. 331-841~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SU MMER .ubl.l W'lh 1.11 oplion, 
th'M bedroom, Clost, quiet 
nOlQ/lborftoo(l 354'23~1 

_SMOKING rooms ' CIo,n. 
q ..... ciOIO, 1.loploono. cooking, 
0 .. wllh 0,"" balh "'Id May. 
S 10- 5225, nego"able ~070 
.,.,nlngt 

au .... ,.. ubtat With I,ll option, 
Ih_ bedroom 'Plllmanl , CIOIO 10 
compu .. H,W pold I.undry 

~';";""-';";';;';;"=';';"---- llat.l"Ut .. "'. I," pl"ung 
3 1·28 13 

, NYAC~Elf 
"EDUCED ftENT 

0 .. bod,oom, HW paid 
F.II oplJon, 31>4-0110 

MOMAN two bedroom. pn~.'. 
"'\Iflnet, ulh Johnson, f.1I 
opllon, rani negollablt ~T.f13311 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... Of bnnG III I'M o.t!y _ CommunI< IIoNI Canl .. _ ~1 Doodl ... 101 aubrnllllng Iteml 10 
"f_ autU"'" III pm IW\) dlytllot",. _I n_ mi'f bt IIhIOld lor Iof\glh. and In 

..... Wtli not be pub! molt ""'" o. _I lOr _h IIIlmIloJolo Is ChargeCI Will not 
110 __ Not" 01 pol .., __ "'""ling anno-.menll 01 

~" 18r 

E~I ________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____ __ 

Sponaor 

SUMMER sublet, two ~rooms 
Ivall.bl. In I thIN ~room 
apartment. HM' paid. AC, laundry 
'"clhllos. frH p.rklng, very c ia .. 
to campus, rent negotiable 
354-5136. 

RENT A EDUCEDI 
"'AY FREEl 

Summer sublet. large thr. 
be(Jroom One block from clmpus. 
West side, nelr Art/MUSIC 
Air.condltioned. dllhwaShlf. 
I.undry, plrklng HIW palO. 
3:11-11990. 

CAli. NOWI 338-969~ On. 
bed,oom ..... Il quiet, dOle to 
campus, cl.ln , HIW. Ale. 
Hogolilble 

SUMMER SUIILET. Th'H 
bedroom. H/W paid , ftJC . Ilund,.,. 
p.rklng ... ry clo ... "ont 
negotiab ... 337-5875 

SUllMEft SUBLET: I I "'"rOtt 
PI,ce. 2 blocks from hospitll ... 
blookl IrOI11 I ... , SIOOI monlh. 
Nego"able. ~um'lhed 337-11438 

SUMMER .ublol. 1111 OPllon, IItry 
,,1«, two bedroom, wat alet. . 
3:11-5481 

RALSTON CrHk. IWO bedroom, 
lurnllhed. $150 dlscounl pel 
I'nOl"th, gr." IoClhon. dllhWllher. 
mIClowlIV • • At;. U .. pllklng. 
Ploaso call 354·1Il00 

SUIIMER SUBlETI ~.II opllon. 
nUH btdrOOf"l1, fOur bIOCk_,rom 
downtown HNI PI d. I\IC 
35~U~ 

IlUMMER .Ublol, lall OPllon, Ihree 
bedroom apartmehl on South 
JohnlOn, CIII 364-7778 

CHeAPI 0 .. bodroom, Alt. 
laundry, p.rk,ng, CIoH. qultl 
$175 354·20172.11" epm. 

IlUMMEII 
C~OSE • OHEAP 

NO DEPOSITS 
rwo bodroom, ""U w.l.r pakl. 
NC. dlll1w""". 'ret parking, 
SoUlh Johnson 

CALL NOW 
384-83A9 (Inri"",) 

ReAL c~o.e , Alillon e rotic , two 
bedroom, May t Augu.t 10 • 
"'ay, AuguII 'rM. dllhwoahor, HNI 
paod, AIt, itu_dry, p."dng, dock. 
~58 

IlUIIMEII lubltl, pool, II~ option, 
Iwo bOOroom, Ale, $3~5 338.e2&4. 

1WO twmlltt lor nloa 
condominium by h"",hll. 011 no, 
33!>-7~54-31103 

1WO bOOrOOm 'Penmo"1, II-.. 
bloch from ""',.cr .. t R,llkIn 
CrMk _ "'rnll",,? No 
problam "'UI1 , •• I-ront "'1 
l1epollabla Coil nowl ~1.1001 , 

kltch.n. laundry fICllltl's. o'fa1r .. t 
parking Ad No. 81 , Keyslone 
Proporty "'.nlgemenl. 338-8288. 

NOW LeASING FOR JUNE AND 
FALL 

~E CLIFFS APARTMENTS I 
11 22- 1138 Norlh Dubuque 

Luxury three bedroom. two bath 
unlll with beautiful v .. w, 
overlooking City Park. Security 
building with vndtrground 
parking HJW patd, on busline and 
close 10 campus Uncoln 
"'.nagemerol, 338-3101 . 

LEASING 'OR JUNE 
AND FALL 

NEWTON RO'lD APARTMENTS 
105-4 Newton Ro'd 

Across' from 'rena, walk 10 
hospitals and campus, one 
bedroom. furnished or 
unfurnished, very cozy. wal.r paid, 
LIn OOI" ","'lg_"1. 338·3701 . 

LUSINO FOR JUNe 1 
ME LROSE LAKE APART ... ENTS 

8S I -877 WoodSlt!o Drive 
Hu~ th'H bedroom, two bath 
unit. overlooking ~.'rose Lak •• 
1m IqUlr. fotl, I0Il0,,111001 
pillns. close to law bulld jng I nd 
hospltaJI. lincoln MAf'lgemenl, 
338-3701 

LEASING FOA ~ALl 
NEWTON RO~O CONDOWlNIUMS 

1050 Newton Road 
Aerou from .,.n •. walk ing 
distance to hOSPillls and c.mpus. 
IWO bOO,oom, on. balh , /llW Plld, 
security building with 

plrklng lincoln 
338-3101 

TWO bOOroom l"",nI\OUN, III bUl 
tlaculchy paid. $3001 monlh 
L_e .... nor. ~1-3 103. 

1WO bedroom, h',111 wll0r paid, 
located on d.ad....nd Itreet , no 
poll, S340I monlh 337-1078 

IlUMMER sublt ... , '"II opllon. 
Thi" bedroom •• AJC. dlahwasn.t, 
Clo .. 1 338-206 1. 

LARO! .panment 'n h~toriQ 
homo, utllllle. paid 1450 (_d 
10.·11 parlOn 10 htip, rorot r ..... ced). 
337-3703. 

NElD AN AP,UTIIIE"T 
'OIIPALll 

hive th,.. corwenltnt locI
C'OM to ClmpUI 

Newer efflclenclel. 2 I nd 3 
bodroom. 

C.II MOD POD, INC. 

TWO bOOroom. Coralville. $290 
Includft WI'.', 'luOO"1, pat1lk1". 
no ptll 351·2416 

; 

SUMMER/FALL LEASING 
JUNE 1: THREE bedroom. remod.led, 'ull 

litle, $SOO' one bedroom. 
carpeled, $250: Includ •• utilllitt . 
1112 Muscatln. Avenue, 351·3355. 
OO"g "'uoo Coldwell Ban •• r· 
Anderson Bende, Reahors. 

COMMERCiAl 
PROPERTY 

I 
· t or 3 bedroom 
· Furnished Elfidendes 

OOWNTOWN 
kew economy mlnl-oHiCtS 

579-$178 por month 
Includes I" utiliUes 

· Fumlshed Rooms- No Cooking 
· All with Fall Option 

310 East Bu~ lnglon . 3:11-8370 
JULY 1: 

· Furnished EUidency 

TWO bedroom. lowe City Soulh. 
$330, deposit, ulilili.s, pets. 
351-8519. 

ART STUDIO AUGUST 1: 
'1,2,3,4 Bedroom 
· Furnished Elfide.ndet HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
SPACE aVIII.ble to rent. Artists I" 
.arioul foolds. 1-385·9223 ""'" & 
pm ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE 

337-5156 
CHAAMING converted 
schoolhOUM. th,... miles nonh of 
CoraM'''. Up to three bedrooms; 
with IIrepl.CI. S101l1 and 
r,fr lgerator provided $3851 month, 
Call 3S4.()43 I . 

REAL ESTATE 
FUANISHED TWO IEPIIOOM. 
$425 Laundry, pool, clubhouse 
fac lillits. on busllne. lSO-34 I 2. 

VALLEY mAGE APTI. 

1 and 2 94Kj'oom Aparlmentl 

area" ap.oe, pool. playground, 
park ing. bu allne, shopping , 

Heal ond wll.r paid 

DllCounlS poulblt · 
Senior citizen 

GOYtrntnenl employ ... 
University emplo.,..s 
Holplill omploy_ 

351·11" 
2048 9111 SlrHI 

CorlM11o 

IMAlL oll,cloncy. "tllIll .. plld, 
$185-$295 . ... ;llbl. now. 
337-3703 

IOW~ 11I.INOtI IlANOII 

Lu"ury two .nd three bedroom 
Iplrtmentl. Th'" blocka from 
downtown II 505 Ent Burlingto., 
FNturlng. decks, m lcrowIWl. 
dlo/lWtahtra, 1100 bllho, /IJC, IrM 
clbl. TV. H!W plld. L_lng now 
lOr lall , 

351.()441 

A IPtlINa I!'eCIAL 
on. bOOroom $2811; 1WO bOOroom 
1325 on a 5-tnonth , .... , III UII1I· 
llts p.IO "c""t .Ieclrlclty a .... 1 
",,*Ion 1"<1 on bualln • • C.II 
_dey. FroOlY, B-5pm 0' 
S.1urdlysll-noOft $a¥iNe. 
338-1115 

au_ell .UlLETI Fill opllon 
Huge thr .. btMiroom, aplU· .. veI, 
two bI'hl. great locltlOf\ 
overlooking MIl""" Lotr. R"'t 
nogDlltble 338-11731 

I 

RELOCATING. MUlt ronV subi ..... 
two bedroOf1'\ luxury apa:rtmttrll, 
Appliances furnished. includes 
d;ahwasho, Ind I\IC. R.n~ $2801 
_"abl • . Call 354-5983. 

HOUSI! for rent, thr .. bedroom. 
$4OO. 3:lHI309. 

GOVERNMENT HOlIES 'rom S1 (U 
r,palr). Dellnquenl lax property 
AlpO ..... ;on. Coli 805-687-8000, 
Ext,nslon GHge t2 for current repc 
list. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

II 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 

13 14 15 16 

11 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
~ Phone 
Address City 
No. Deya Heading Zip 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) timea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

1 - 3 days """ '".,," ~ord ($5.00 min.) 
4 - 5 days ",,,,,,,,,,,, ~rd ($5.60 min.) 

Send completad Id blank wtth 
check or monly ordBr. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days "'''''' '''' 72e1word($7.20mln.) 
30 days ...... " .... " 1.491w0rd ($14.9001ln.) 

Th. D.lly Iowln 
111 Communication. Ctnt.r 
comer of College & MldllOn 

low. City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment . . 

'Ailey troupe will perform in Hancher 
8y 8. Gordon 
Stall Writer 

I F A Declaration of Inde
pendence from European 
artistic tradition was to 
be written today. Alvin 

Ailey's signature would be as 
prominent as John Hancock·s. 

The Alvin Ailey American 
Dance Theater. approaching 
its 30th explosive year. will be 
performing tonight and Wed
nesday night at 8 in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Two separate programs. total
ing seven ballets from a reper
tory of almost 150 works, will 
be presented. Tonight's con
cert is titled, "In the Black 
Tradition." and features works 
that take their inspiration 
from black culture and portray 
the black experience. 

Wednesday night will feature 
the ballet Revelations, the 
company's signature piece. 

There will also be a presenta
tion and discussion. "Travel
ing With a Family of 40." by 
Ailey company manager 
Donald Moss one hour before 
tonight's performance in the 
Hancher Greenroom. 

Stephen SmHh 

Dance 
THE AMERICAN Dance Thea· 

ter was created. in Ailey's 
words, "to explore black CUl
ture." In its early years it drew 
on raw talent from the ghetto 
neighborhood where its school 
was located, Hell 's Kitchen in 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Wednesday Aprill Clinic 6:30pm Halsey Gym (large) 
Sunday AprilS Clinic S:oopm Carver-Hawkeye 
Monday April 6 Prelims 6:30 pm Carver-Hawkeye 
'fuesday April 7 Clinic 6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 
Wednesday AprilS Oinic . 6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 
Thursday April 9 Finals 6:30pm Carver-Hawkeye 

For more infonnation call 
Tom 351-2637 
Lori 337-5025 
or Athletic Dept. 335-9438 

Quit smoking. 
WE'RE FIGHTII\JG FOR AmeriCan Heart la 

lOJR LIFE Association V 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
OPEN AT6PM 

GREEN BEER 

$11Wl $1::::.°1' 
UQUOR HAIlP 

(lRlSHBDR) 

New York City. and refined 
that ta le nt through the twin 
disciplines of formal ballet 
and strict Martha Graham 
modern dance technique. 

Much of the present company 
has spent an internship in the 
school, including Stephen 
Smith. a young dancer who 
spoke with The Daily Iowan 
recently. 

"The company is very young." 
Smith said. The all-black look 
of the past is gone. and now 
ethnic and caucasian dancers 
from all of the Americas are 
members of the troupe. "It's 
really nice . good. high
energy." 

Smith is a former Junior 
Olympic gymnastics champion 
who injured himself in com
petition and found his way to 
Ailey's school. After a year of 
dance training. he was asked 
to join the company. 

"IT'S A DREAM come true for 
me." he said. "I've been a 
whole. whole lot of places with 
this company. Gymnastics is 
just one more advantage. 

"Technically. dance is much, 
much harder" than gymnas
tics, he continued. "A lot of 
gymnastics calls for strength 

in my arms. In dance I'm able 
to use a lot more of my body." 
The tremendous repertory of 
the troupe, as well, makes it "a 
lot more complicated men
tally." 

Smith can be seen tonight in 
"The Stack-Up." Talley Beat
ty's depiction of an urba n 
street scene. He puts his gym
nastics skills to good use, he 
said. doing fl ips across the 
stage at one point in t he piece. 

THIS ATHLETICISM is typi
ca l of Ailey's flamb oyant, full
throttle choreographic style • 
which is adhered to even in 
the large section of the reper
tory not choreographed by 
Ailey himself. An evening with 
his American Dance Theater 
is literally a revival. and not 
just because it taps the r ich 
black tradition of religious 
passion that makes the rev i
valist meeting what it is. Any 
performance with these soul
ful dancers guarantees quick 
toe-tapping and quicker heart
beats to even the sleepiest 
viewer. 

"It's happy. movi ng, spiritual, 
warm, loving, lyrical." said 
Smith. "A joyous. wonderful 
feeling to dance." 

N OURISIDNG the L UNCIITIME C ONNOISSEUR 
University of Iowa Museum of An 

Rudolf Kuenzli 
Jolut lIeartfield's PhDlomonJi1ges & George Grosz's Drawings 

Wednesday 12:30 March 18,1987 

Cefe 6 rate 
St. Patric~'s 

tJ)ayat 

O'~ 
Speciafs on 

Iruli Coffee, 'Bai{y 5, 
Jameson, :Jlarp & t:juinness 

Open at 11 :00 am 
t])owntown v.naergrouna 
9{p. 5 S. t])uEuque Street 

~ 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SPECIALS 

ALLDAY LONG 
DRAWS OF 

GREEN BEER 

50¢ 
JUMBO GREEN 
MARGARITAS 

$125 

St Patrick's Day 
Corned Beef & 

·.¥~Cabbage 
" 

$3.95 Lunch 

$4.95olnner 
Irish Coffee 

$1.50 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

presenls 

ST. PA1RICK~S DAY 

THE BLUE BAND 
8:30·12:30 

fRfE Corned Beef & Cabbage With Cover! 

• 

Harp, Gulnness and Dempsey's Beer 
Irish Coffee, Jame$Ol'l's Whiskey. 
Irish Mist & Irish Cream 

AlLOAYlII 

• i 

"Ireland's number 1 band- ( 
has opened for the Ro~ Stones 

Wednelday 
April t 
8 p.m. 
513/S10IS7 
ur SCudenl SIO.4OIS81S5 

and the Pope!" 

or_IO ___ CkJ 

ALVIN 
AI LEYAMER,CA 

DANCE 
THEATER 

Tuesday, Mllf'ch 17 
IN THE BLACK TRADITION 
DIvitrIng 
Chor8<lgflphy by Jud,th Jaml 
Cry 
Choreogrephy by Aly," A,ley 
MullC by Leu,. Nyro .nd 
AIoee Coluene 

By Monic:. 
Ul1hltrally 

For "BIrd"· Whit Low 
Choreography by Aly,n Alley Pre Id 
Music by Chari,. P.rker. proposed 

"As American as jazz 
and the blues" Ne .. yon. TImeo 

"Classy and sassy" 
RIchmond New. L .... 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 17 and 18 
8p.rn. 
$231$20/.'7 
UI Studen! $18.40,.181.13 60 

Supported bv A't • 
MidwOSI members and 
I, .. ndl '" panntrth,p 
With the National 
Endowmenl fOf the 
An •• nd bv the 
HMl<'- Aod>tOfiom 
Enrichment Fund 

'" perlorm.nca 
dtlCUSstQn , 1 P "' .• 

Il'Hnroom. Fna. 
dl8C·U lion Ucketl 
required 

The Un.v .... ty or low. 
low I CltV. Iowl 

Diuy Gille po.. budg t 'l\o 
Count BaM J rome Kern We kend 

. Itud n fr 
.",. StM:JrUp try g8th r 
Music by E.nh, W,nd .nd Flrl, D.C., (or 8 
Grover W.shlngton. Jr .. enc Ind 
.nd otllerl lobby day. 

18 'lld'ru d Wednetdav, M 
lAWfN M.gIce 
ChorlOlJrlphy by Alv", AllOy 
Mus by Andr ... VoHIrnw<etdlt 

lied IJIood 
Mulle by Llur .. Andllfeon 
"..,.,.",. 

Call 335-1160 

1-800·HANCHER 
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